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Nazi Officer
"Execution Toll In
Franco Reaches84,
GermansAnnounce

VICHY, Unoccupied,France
Oct 21. (AP)-r-Fo- ur French
gendarmerie officers, includi-
ng: a colonel and three cap
tains,' were arrestedtoday in
Nantesin connectionwith the
assassination'of General
Holts.

VICHY, Unoccupied France,
Oct 21 UP Th Germans

the execution of four
more Frenchmen,today following
the assassination yesterday of
German Gendarmerie Gen eral
Holts At Nantes.

At the same time the arrestlor
questioning ana wier release.01

Prefect SUlbert Dunard of. 'the
Loirs' lnferleure department, of
which, Nantes Is the capital, was
announced.

- TVi fiSnr KTneutlanarnlsfcd to 83
the' firing squad deaths by Ger-
mans.

Newspapersunder .German con-

trol maintained strict silence con--,
cernlng the asslsslnatlonalthough
It was known the authorities were
pressinga roundup of suspects.

Admiral Jean Darlan, chief
executive of the Vichy govern-
ment, suddenly departed for the
occupied zone early this after-aoe-n.'

FatherOf Mrs.

ffeiYianon

SeriouslyHI
COLORADO CrfY,Oct21. (Spl)

Congressmanand Mrs. GeorgeH.
Mahon were expected to 'arrive In
Colorado City sometime Tuesday
fxom Washingtonto be at the bed-ai- de

of MrsC Mahon'sfather, Judge
O. E. Stevenson of Loralne, who

111 In a 'Colorado City
hospital.

JuAera Stevenson: Dloneer real--
.ent of' Mitchell couaty,-li-as been
la.the hospital since Sundaymorn
ing.' fie nes neen in tailing scuta
fort some time. Mr, and Mrs.
Stevenson passed their sixtieth
wedding anniversarythis summer.
Mrs. Mahon is the former Helen
Stevenson. Mrs. W. W. Rhode of
Colorado City Is another,daughter.

More Cotton
c

PickersHere
Placement of cotton pickers In

Howard and Dawson countiescon-
tinued at a rapid rata through
Monday as the Influx of smaller,
crews shapedup.

The Texas State Employment
Service reported a total of 10,137
placementsthrough Monday,

In Howard county and 4,512 In
Dawson county.

During1 the weekend, a total of
1.416 placementswere made In the
two counties. Arrival of smaller
crews madeplacementsmorel flex-
ible for these smallerunits could
be placed on almost any farm
whereas the larger crews bad to
have large farms.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Mostly , cloudy

wlta scattered showers tonight
and Wednesday.; little change In
temperature.

EAST TEXAS Fair to' partly
cloudy tonight and Wednesdayex
cept scattered showers In extreme
northwest portion. GenUe to fresh
easterly and south easterly winds
ea'coast.

Extended forecast for West
Texas from 6:30 o'clock Tuesday
night to 6:30 o'clock Friday night

Precipitation expected to be
above seasonalaverage occurring
mostly on Wednesdayand Thurs-
day. Cool first el period with
clearing and warming near last of
week.

. LOCAI, WEATHER DATA
Highest temperature Monday, J8J
Lowest temperature Tuesday, 6S.4

SunsetTuesday,6:07.
Sunrise Wednesday, 6:65.
Precipitation M,

Wholesale Food Man Says

DALLAS, Oct JLWIr The
American housewife who goes into
the grocery and asks for

brand of may In the
future have to take what she can

yget, and hubby will haveto like It
She may have to give up her pet

Indulgenceof always having what
she wants' In, the"way of foods, J,
H. McLaurin, president . of the
United' States Wholesale Grocers
Association, Inc. said today.

MeLaurla. here as guest at a
TmMMM IsVsUlsasssalsa fliftftatf aaaAsssten
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Hitler TakesIndustrialCity;
NazisIn 50Miles Of Moscow
By The Associated Press

Adolf Hitler's high commandannounceda new
blow to the backboneof Russia'swar foundries to-

daywith the captureof Stallno,, big armamentcenter
100 miles north,of Rostov-on-Do- and on the central
front, nail troops were reported within SO miles of
Moscow.

Informed London quarters, picturing the Mof
cow area as aflame with vast and bloody battles of
tanks, Infantry and artillery, said It was "a good
guess" that the Germanshad scored a ad-
vance from' the Maloyaroslavets sector, 63 miles
southwestof Moscow, after six days of violent tank
assaults. '

Soviet armored forces, however, were said to be
fiercely resisting In this sector,and redarmy counter-a-

ttacks near Kalinin, S3 miles northwest,of Mos-
cow, were reported to have thrown the nazls back
acrossthe Iver river: ;

The Germanhigh commandsaidnasi andItalian
troops smashinginto Russia'svital Donets river In-
dustrial basin, source of rich supplies' of Iron, coal
and manganese,captured Stallno yesterday,

' Stallno. a city of 453,000 population, lies on one
of the two main rail lines betweenMoscow and the
great Caucasianoil fields.

A bulletin' from Adolf. Hitler's field headquarters,
describing Stallno as, one of the most Important
armament centers' in the Donets basin, said axis
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All Brotherhoods Refuse
Mediatioit Of taborDispute
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RussianPrisonersDig Graves-SS-e twTS
a dug Russianprisonersof la Finnish

Interment of soldiers. "Since
do Identification of

unknown," t

California Anti-Migrati- on

Law Tested High Court
' 1C -

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3Itff);- -

Constitutionality of California's
statute .prohibiting anyone
helping nt Indigent

state befejre the

Mrs Rutherford
SuccumbsHere

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Ruther
ford at home, 405

son street,.Monday afternoon.
will be held at 4 o'clock

Tuesday afternoon at the .Presby-
terian cmirch, the Rev.
Savage,pastor, officiating.

April 7, in Galveston,
Mrs. Rutherford, had In
Spring 1908. She
Presbyterianchurch 11 years
old and been an active mem-
ber throughout the remainder of
her life.

Survivors Include sons, Al
bert of Odessa,Hubert andFrank
of Big Spring; three daughters,
Mrs. R. C of Big Spring,
Mrs. M. L. Reeves of Odessa; two
brothers, R. D. Holmes of Lubbock
and Holmes of Dallas; six
grand and one greatgrand

Pallbearerswill Porter,
Herbert' Johnson, Charlie Sulli-
van, A. Albert Allen,
Frank Purser, Arthur Woodall,
Robert Stripling and Bob.Rlnker.

Uon luncheop,said In an Interview
because of the national .'de-

fense'program housewife might
have to take substitutes, first In
brands and perhaps in the com-
modity.

pinch," he said "has
begun too much that direction
but Hitler desiring'to control
and dominate America's shipping
lanes and thereby threatening the
safety of our shores,anything

suddenly."
Xe breads foods

took the surrounding region yesterday and
that ','Stallno Itself was taken by Alpinists."
might be either German Italian troops.

"The relch'swar flag to' flying from one- of the
most industrial plantain this city," the

high commandsaid.
Nazi military commentatorsreported .that the

southern axis armies were led by picked units of
Hitler's own guard.They Indicated that'Rostov,
gateway to the Caucasus, soon would probably be-
come the gigantic new encirclement

to take the Donetsbasin. ,
the official Soviet news said Rus-

sian troocs' had driven back new German thrust
toward from the southwest but conceded"
that the nazls hadadvanced severalKilometers from
Mozhaisk. 67 west of the capital,

The blocked, a
a on Mozhaisk--

Moscow,highway, the route, followed by on
march,to Moscow in 1813.

The Germansleft hundreds"of and many
damaged and burned tanks

'
on ,the battlefields,"

Tassreported.
A army said bitter all-nig-ht fighting

raged in four major sectorsaround beleaguered
capital at Mozhaisk; Kalinin, 93 miles northwestof
Moscow; Maloyaroslavets,' 65 miles southwestof Mos
cow; ana miles souw ine capiuu.
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.Final determination of

may have widespread national
significance Insofar as migration
of labor Is concerned since 27
other state have similar legisla

on the statute books.

at the

red
the
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tion
The case was first argued last

term but on May 5 the or-

dered a reargument and Instruct-
ed the California attorney general
to emphasize the Judicial or ad
ministrative Interpretation of the
statute when the case was heard
aealn.

forties
These

Tass,

battle

.dead

court

court

Immediately at issue is the case
of Fred F. Edwards of Marye-vlll-e,

Calif.. Edwards drove his
Jobless brother-in-la- Frank Dun-
can, from Spur,'.Texas, to Marys-vill-e.

Under' the' state law, that
Was, a misdemeanor. Afterconvic-
tion on the Yuba county superior
court, from which he was appeal-
ed, Edwards was sentenced to
serve she months in JalL

A special bouse committee In-

vestigating defense migration has
enteredthe case' as "friend of the
court" and filed a brief urging
that both labor' andcapital be per-
mitted to move throughout the na
tion "freely, unhamperedand wltt
a maximum fartllty,Hl

The state said In Its brief that
California's relief .agencies'1 had
spent $18,000,000 on nt

relief between1933 and 1940 .and
that although the state had borne
a heavier burden because'of
migration In rerent years, It had
rarely resorted to the statute,

HousewivesMust UseSubstitutesSoon
LO off the market because ofman
ufacturers being called upon to
tun facilities from established
lines to Items essentialto national
defense.

However, he said he had seen
no developmentswhich would con-
vince,him of the probability In the
near future of any food conmodl-becomin-g

exhausted. ',

He sld he thought Amerloans
should realize they must sacrifice

even' to a disruption of the usual
dinner table spread but he felt
they aeuM. toka tt.
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CoalStrikes
HamperSteel
Production

V I

Br the AssociatedPress
.Fourteen, .railroad

brotherhoodswith 900,000 members
today Joined five operating broth-
erhoods with 860,080 members la
rejecting aa offer by President
Boosevelfs emergency board to
arbitrate the' wagedisputebetween
railroads and their organized
pleyes.

The five operating brotherhoods
rejected the offer yesterday after
carrier managementshad agreed
tf'lt, 'asoth union groups.r'ejeeted
vbttMtM W when th'e
olsputeHWa 'WtoTSVln' 'national
railroad mediation boardl .,

In other fields, steel production
was hampered1a the B4rmlng
ham areaby strikes which.start-
ed In. Alabama coal mines and
spread to steel planta and con-
ferences started at Buffalo; N.
Tn to avert a threatened walk-o- at

at two airplane plants vof
Bell Aircraft corporation.
The defense mediation board

ordered a.hearing In Waihlnrton
October-.-. on the controversy
wnicn axrectea,the sioss-Sheffle-ld

steel and Iron companyat

About 4,000 manwere thrown out
of work when the CIO United
Mine Workers calleda strike which
closed abr large ' Alabama coal
mines, and 800 more became idle
when the UMW chemical division
struck last night, closingfour blast
furnaces of the Sloss-Sheffls-ld

Steel and Iron company at Birm-
ingham.

A union leaderascribedthe mine
walkouts to "the long delay in
negotiations for a new contract,"
and William H. Ivey, Alabama
state labor commissioner, said tfie
strike at Sloss-Shetfle-ld hinged on
the union's demand'for a closed
shop contract

The CIO miners, whose baslo
pay was raised last May 11. to

SUQ a day, bow are asking 40
cents more dally, vacatloa pay
and a change la the methodsof
computing weight less through
washing operations;
Thomas M.Flnn, U. S. concilia-

tor, arranged' a conference today
between representatives of the
CIO United Automobile Workers
and the .managementof the Bell
Aircraft corporation, which oper-
ates warplane factories at Buffalo
and Niagara Falls.

The unlori, which claimsas mem
bers 90 per cent of the firm's 10,--
500 workers, has. authorized
strike but has agreed to withhold
action pending efforts to arbitrate.

The union has demandeda blan
ket wage Increase, of 20 cents as
hour, a hike, in Hhe minimum pay
from CO to 75 cents an hour, a
union shop and the. checkoff sys-
tem. The union reported that the
company naa orrerea a live-ce- nt

general Increase and a 10-ce-

boost In mlnlnvu mpay.

World's Largest Oil
TankerLaunched,

KEARNY, N. J-- Oet 21. OP)
One of the world's largest oil tank-
ers was .launchedat the Federal
Shipbuildingand Drydock company
yards here today when the 17,080--
ton Patrick J. Hurley slid down
the ways. The vesselhasa capacity
of 0,460,000 gallons and is expected
to exceed the previousspeed record
for shins of lta type.

The tankerwas launched36 days
aheadof' scheduleRespite a lSday
strike at the shipyards before.the
navy took control pa August 26, It
to one of 10 such snips beingturn

Delinquent
TaxPayments
HerePickUp

DeadlineFor Faying
Old AccountsWithout
PenaltyNearly Here

Delinquent tax payments
were picking up at t&e, city,
countyand school tax offices
Tuesdayas the deadline for
paymentof accountsof 1939
ana prior years without In-

terest or penalty neared.
If theseaccountsare paid before

Nov. 1 In full, there Is no Interest
or penalty attached. Single pieces
of property may be clearedwith 6
per cent penalty. Those remaining
delinquent, however, will revert to
regular interest and penalty sched-
ules on Nov. 1, rangig from six
to 47 per cet

Total city, county,state.and local
district school taxes dellquent
from 1939 and prior years stands
at J164.497.65. For the month of
October, the various agenciesre-
ported delinquent payments of
little more than 8,000, most of
them for taxes In arrears since
1939 or before.

Back taxes for 1939 and prior
years by governmentalunits stood
as follows: City 156,633.31, Big
Spring IndependentSchool district
$53,828.62, Howard county $31.--
SMM,, and State of Texas $23,
83438.

FourApply For
Navy Enlistment

S. UtCook. In chares of the U. S.
naval recruiting office, returned
from PallasMondaywhere he had
gone for examination after being
called from the reserveInto active
service.

He took Frederick Cole, Colo-
rado City, with, him to Dallas for
enlistment In the'navy,

Cook and H. P. Jones,assistant
recruiting officer here, had four
applications,in hand Tuesday, one
of them, for naval aviation cadet
In, event these applications shape
up. the young men will go to
IJallas for enlistment Monday in
a , state-wid- e observanceof Navy
Day. i , . .... .--

slXhe "American Legtonpost Is to
.meet here Thursday evening.to
map' an appropriate Navy Day
progrom since , it la Joining with
posts all over the natldn In spon-
soring a. big naval enlistment,cam-
paign for Nov; 27 Navy Day.

PlyingBo.ard

ExaminesMen

For Air Corps
Examination of applicants for

aviation cadets continued here
Tuesday by a flight examining
board at the municipal auditorium
after the ranks of youths applying
had been.thlnnedMonday. '

Two of eight examinedwere ap-
proved. However, four others had
defaults of sucha nature that they
can be righted and the applicants
subjectedto a the
next time a flight board Is called
back. .

Four men left over from the list
after Monday's check by the ex-

amining board were being tested
Tuesday, Sgt Troy Gibson, U. S.
army recruiting officer, naa iu
other applications to be complet-
ed and anticipated that as soon
as these Were ready that the
board would be called back to Big
Spring.

FeederAirline
HearingDue

Consideration to a feeder
problem will be given by the

Civil Aeronautics Board within
the next 30 days, Thomas O. Har-
din, president of SouthwestFeed-
er Airlines, Ino, said In aFort
Worth Tuesday.

Hardin and Paul A, Gareau,
nt of Southwest Feed-

er Airlines, which In applying for
a permit have returned from, a
series of conferenceswith CAB
officials In Washington. .

The board, said Harain, may
call various, applicants together
soon to arrange for a bearing
date. 'Southwest has asked for a
certificate to serve 263 communi-
ties. Big Spring is Included In the
application covering Texas.

US JudgeUpholds
BrinWey Indictment

LITTLE ROCK. Ark, Oct 21
OP) U. S. District Judge T. C
Trimble yesterdayoverruled a mo
tion fHed by counsel for Dr., John
R. "Brinkley and six others to
quash lndloaments against them
charging use of the.malls to da--:

fraud la connection with, treat-mea-ts

offered by the former.
Briaklsf hospital here. "

JudseTrimble also denied a de
feasemotion for--a bttl et pertteu--

tor the Waslalr, Hsflntog ei)aipsiy.lars la the ease.

Hull WouldAllow US
ShipsInCombatZone
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SaildrsBqar4Bom $& g
will man the navy's new aircraft carrier V, S. 8. Hornet go aboard
at the operatingbaseat Norfolk, Va.

B. Reagan'sCivic Service
RecognizedOn Birthday

Three quarters of a century as
life span, two score

years' as"A community leader, is.
years' as a Rotary club bulwark
and three decadesas a supporter
of Boy Scout work were recogniz-

ed Tuesdayas the Rotary club and
scout leaders paid tribute to B.

Reagan.
Monday Mr. Reagan observed

his 76th birthday and Tuesdaythe
club presentedhim with a decorat-
ed birthday cake, bearing 18 can-

dles "Jn recognition of as many
vears work with the Rotary club,
of which be was one of the found
ers,here. .

Since this marks the 31st char-
ter vear for Boy Scout troop No.
1 which he add Mrs. Reaganshar-
ed in Instigating, scouters Joined
in the celebration. Charles Pax--

ton. Sweetwater. Buffalo Trail

lime TopHit
In Glasscock

Wildcat Test
Lime top In the E. M. Wahlen-mal-er

and S. C. Currie No. 1 Texas
Land Trust, Glasscock county wild
cat test southeastof Garden City,
has been picked from samplesat
2,580 feet, 180 feet above sea level.

This would .placeit about100 feet
higher than, theShell No. 1 R. L.
Boston, a dry hole three miles to
the southwest The Walenmaler
was 88 feet higher on salt than the
abandonedShell test Monday, the
new test was at 2,703 feet In lime.
Location is 467 feet out of the
southwestcorner of section
TAP.

Drilling was to be resumed In
the Ray Albaugh de RIchamond
Drilling Co. No. 1 J. J. Handley,
northwestern Dawson County wild-
cat, bottomedat 4.877 feet with 5tt
Inch string set at 4,789 feet The
test, located in secUon 30-- EXA
RR, U rigging cable tools.

In south-centr- 'Mitchell county
the Humble No, ILL Elwood
estate,ordovlclan scheduled for 00

feet, touched7,327 feet in Penn
sylvania shaleand trealu of lime.
Location Is 1,930 feet out of the
northeast corner of section 39-1-

SPRR.

WASHINGTON, Oct 21 OP)

Three special trains painted red,
white and blue will carry govern
ment defense officials on a tour
of the country beginning. Nov. 10
to makesure. In tho words of the
Office of
"that no Qualified manufacturer
missesan to get a de-

fease.contract for lack of laferoa?
Uon."

The trains, each made wp et
eight ears, wilt jmll out of Wash

councll president, S. P. Gaskln, enM"
- rrnlv. WOU10. DO "UH40 1. - .t, w

StanleyMate, field executive, were
on hand for the ceremonies.

Paxtbn lauded Mr. Reagan for
his long leadershipIn scoutingand
pointed to national recognition of
the fact by his placementon the
national executive committee.Mrs,
Reagan, who Interested the late
C. S. Holmes In organizing troop
No. 1 In 1911, was present,at the
meeting and Paxton praised her
part in the work.

Mr. Reagancame to Big Spring
42 years ago, served as a school
teacher, later as a merchant and
banker. His "clvlo activities, many
In number,were touchedby Shine
Philips In an testimonial message.
Dave Duncan, Rotary president,
also heaped laudations upon the
honoree.

Mr. Reagan's brother, A. B.
Reagan of Brady, was In attend-
ance. He recalled having punched
tattle In this area In 1886. Other
guests Included Fred Mitchell,
scoutmasterof troop No. 1, Mrs.
Mitchell, and Mllo Roth, manager
of the SweetwaterBoard of City
Development

SenateCommittee
Votes To Remove
PenaltyOn Wheat

WASHINGTON, Oct 2L W
The senate agricultural committee
approved today legislation that
would remove the penalty of abotlt
49 cents a bushel on sorcalled ex-

cess wheat for farmers with short
crops.

The measure has already been
passed by the house. A similar bill
was vetoed by PresidentRoosevelt
several weeks ago when congress
attached riders seelclng to freeze
government loan stocks of wheat
and cotton.

CopperForbidden In
Non-Defen-se Work

WASHDMOTON, Oct 21 OP)

Effective Nov. 1 the useof copper
will be forbidden. In all non-defen-

building construction.
Donald M. Nelson, director, of

priorities, issued the necessary
order yesterday, and one defense
official termed it the "toughest-defen-se

restriction yet Imposed to
conserve' the supply of a strategic
metal for arms production.

Riding In Red, White and Blue Trains

Production Management,

opportunity

ington simultaneously.. One will
go to points alongthe easternsea--

beard,another to the,midwest aao.
the third to the west coast, re-
turning via the south.

Officials of the army, navy, mari-
time commission and the OPM
will be aboard. They hope to In
terview 30.080 small manufactur
ers during the stops at principal
cities. The tour to expected to
ttaVsa variatti.

SeaAttack
OnUS Under
Way.He Says

SecretaryOf State
RecommendsRepeal
Neutrality Statute

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2L
Secretaryof State Hull said
todayhe believed that a neu-
trality act provision which
bans American merchantves-
sels from specified combat
zones should be "repealedor
modified."

He tossed this recommendattem
into a request that congressre-
peal now the section of the act
which, prohibits arming of the
ships.

Hull's statement, given to the
"SenateForeign Relations Coaunlt-te-e

behind closed doors,was sup-
plied also by the state department

Hull, who speclllcally urged the
repeal of secUon six of the act
which prohibits the arming oC

merchant vessels, and of seetioa
two (which prohibits their entry.
Into' specified combat zones)

"Inasmuch as secWea two Is
not under coaslderatleaI
offer no commentexcept to say
that la my Judgmentaeecteatwst
should be repealedor modified."
"When American'Ships are be-

ing wantonly and unlawfully att-

acked with complete disregardof
life and property," the secretary
said, "It Is absurd to forego aay
legitimate measuresthat aay he
helpful toward self defease.If to
especially absurd to continue to
tie our hands by a provision of
law which prohibits arming our
merchantvessels for their new 4e--

Rnuttnl .nA Saert
criminal BegUgeaee," for the
United States to cling te Mm
hope of somehoweecaptagMm
fate of other countries,he testi-
fied.

Before-Hull'- s statement was
sued. Senate Democratic Leader
Berkley told reporters at the
White House that administration
forces "will go aheadas planned'
with hearings on neutrality legis-
lation limited to lifting the preset
ban against the arming of Ameri-
can merchant,ships.

Berkley left eeafereaee with
President Roosevelt la company
with Chairman Connelly (D-Te- x)

of the Senate Foreign Relatione
Committee and Secretary Hull.

Berkley said there "there ha
been no changein policy," regard-
ing senateprocedureon the hems'
approved armed ship legtotofctoa.
Everything Is status quo," Con

nelly added.
The foreign relations rmmmH

tee to almost equally divided ea
whether to recommendrepeal ef
the whole neutrality act
The United States,Hull testified,

"can not run away from a situa-
tion which can only be' dealt with
by the firm measuresof a people
determinedand preparedto resist
It Is worse than futile to read the
war news from overseasand con-
clude that each, temporary cheek
to the would-b-e world 'ceaqaeror
relieves- - us of the, need to, provide
fully for our own national

Hull reminded thecommitteeet
the warning he uttered about a
year ago,on October26, 1940, when
he said "should the would-b-e

querors gain control of other
tlnents, they would next
trate on perfecting their control of
the seas,of the air above the seas,
and of the world's economy; they
might then be able with ships and
with planesto strike theeoeaasuaR
cations lines, the commsroo and
the life of this hemisphere; and
ultimately we might find ourselves
comoelled to fight on our own sou.
under our own skies. In defeaseof
our Independence ana ear
Ufe."

,In the monthswhich have
ed sincethesewords were
the secretary continued,
and' his statelUtes have
control of most of the
continent and "are already
lag control of the sea."

DefenseOfficials To Tour UnitedStates
contract distribution atvtelea, an-

nounced the tour today. He. east
the trains would coatesa
of seededdefense
parte, as well aa
specifications.

The route t Mm estaya
Includes:

Nov. 20, Pheeabx, Alto.; Dae. V
Paso,Teaas:

Dec. 4,

Delias: Dec ,
Sea. J.

Floyd 8. Odlwa, dkeeUc et MDee. $, ZJsktoek, As.
um
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ordCrowdsExpectedWednesdayForLastDayOf CookingSchool
Farmer

Here1

PAffllTWO

Tit WOTO Said here Tues--

for A-- IT. Daatels,
who succumbed Mob--

a leeoi hospital from
eart attack.

Daniels, a farmer, ha Hved at
Stantoa only a short time. He
leaves fell brother, R. C Daniels,
city engineer of Mexia and a
brother-in-la-w, D. H. Harper,
Mala. Name of the children who
reside at Sea Angela were pot
known.
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BJOrMSHDfGl Stokely's Tomato
Jutee shouts "some on" to 'appetite.
Here's flavor that'a sweet, Mvtforat-teg-1,

garden-frot-h. Bright beginner for
any meaL Perfect pick-u- p at; any;tint.
Ideal appetfte-eeaxe- r for parties.

Stokelys
FiriisT

CHILI SAUCE

Bsjoy thk unusual ehlnsaucepat up )
the "home tyle" Btekely way. Plenty - - ,

lueolous tomato meats." Seasoned
aaueskwith rare pices. No artificial
eeterlag that vivid red come from , ,
Stokely's own prise quality tomatoes;

wholesome, treat.

XaBoy

Wesley

ALARM CLOCK
Appetites. .

GET aad" theVitaaht-rica- f
goodness Stokely's

Is its of
are to.

for one are
M its
tee If bill

a on is over $8.
the on

bK4

rr HA

TftsKs7 in lsv

Stokely's

O..rv

wsroi heM al the
with the Rev. John Bng--

Ush,
la was In

the elty was'
first and
to' total

...
UP GO la

of

TRY.

taste-teasin- g

vfee-fre-h

to in.
to

the pure,
Jutee from

is rleh la
A and C, BL too . . .
all to your
and well.

JaVflt, P

eyes up when he
Stokely's I tV

full-bodie-d, a rteh red the red'
of pet Its, fla-
vor is of fresh

and
it soon

(Attend FREE Cooking . . . . Learn Way

Food May "Be

The part any
; . . more and

each year
ihis reason

wear entire
your

90 food
gfus extra

al sl

I

Tittta1

Services
Chapel

Memorial
pailor, charge. Burial

Daatek
Sunday

a

W

C

for
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satural 'prise
quality tomatoes vitamin

eontalnavitamin
helping keep family husky

Cl.l-J-LlllJKCJaiyS
TOMATO CATSUP

THESE GLOOM CHASERS!

Watch aman's light
tastes Catsup;

might

a coaxing
tomato

The end New

Sto1ceHy$'Fine$t Prepared)

"Here's RefrigeratorThatPays

for ItselfWith Savings..."
Mrs. Cora Wilson

CkwkingSchoolDemonstrator
most important about .refrigerator
principle operation more

tootle switching' SERVEL
JBUotroIux alone... There

moving parts nothing
taring system. grocery

month, actual saving
operationcost."

sftKaT

r...--

Methodist

eemetety.
stricken brought

hospital

There's
Tomato

saving

KOVRISKLKOt
frMh-preea- ed

TWO

FINEST

smooth,,
vine-ripen- tomatoes.'

combination
goodness 'pungent spices.-Tr-y

School

a

says

amounts MM'ijj

m f v

'
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ManyAwards
To BeGivenAt

LastSession
With attendance again Increas

ing, the last day of the Cookte
school to he held Wednesdaymorn
ing at b;9o o'clock at the Rita
theatre la expectedto draw a rec-
ord crowd.

The cooking school will reach Its
climax Wednesday morning when

number or major attendance
awards, including a Magic Chef
gas range, wilt be presented.

Tuesday morning housewives
were busy taking notes oa recipes
given from, the stage fcy Mrs. Cora
Wilson, the home economies

A feature of the teeond day ses
sion was; the sound, technicolor
film, 'Ttefreshmtnt Through the
Tears' presentedby the Coca-Col-a

Bottling company.
Among those who attended the

first two daysof the school, all
'pleasure at Mrs. Wilson's

presentationof recipesandkitchen
methods. Acoustics In the theatre
enabled all to hearMrs. Wilson dur-
ing the entire program and many
commentedon her pleasingvotes.

following the lecture, many evi
dences their Interest by going oa
the:stageto confer with Mrs. Wil-
son oaIndividual problemsof kitch
en work- and to get first-han- d .In
formation on various Items of toot
preparation and hints for making
nouiehoia taskseasier. '

Mrs. Wilson complimented the
Big Spring audiencesfor their at
tention and Interest and expressed
belief that the closing day would
b one of, the' largest and most

days 'of the three-da-y

school.
4Mrs. Wilson wasIntroducedTues-

day morning by Mrav Wayne
Pearce. Mrs. Joe V. Blrdwell is
to be hostessWednesdaymorning
and Introduce'the lecturer.

Various recipes prepared on the
stage and described, by the. loo-tur-

displayed near-perfecti-

appearance. Basle recipes,-- some
of which she did not prepare sit
the school, appear'In today's Her
ald and a final list, will again'ap-
pear Wednesday. Womea are
urged to clip these recipes for' fa
ture use.

Alt wnm.n flittndlncr Win r.
minded to registeragain' Wednes-
day morning.' ,

The stageof the theatrewas at
tractively arranged,and products
Mrs. Wilson recommends and uses,
the latest In kitchen equipment.In
cluding gas ranges, gasrefrigera
tors, model kitchen cabinets, pro
vided a' background,lor the dem-
onstrations.

The last day of the school Is to
start promptly at 9:30 o'clock -- and
women are urged to.1be'on tlraej
as the.school Is endeavoringto fol-
low a strict rule of beginning oa
time-an- d closing at 11:30. o'clock
In order that housewives may, be
well away before boon.

Questions from the question
box were proving a popular fea-
ture of the school and woman war
urged to submit any questionsor
problems la culinary fields for Mrs.
Wilson's professionaladvice. .

To
Prospective

Refrigerator
Buyers

Mrs. Wilson Offers ,

tliis Advice:

"Don't overcrowd your refrigerator . Every
refrigerator,is designedto accommodatea certain
amount of food, so for completely satisfactory
service don't tax your SERVEL beyond the abil-

ity of the sbeyouhavenow, or plan to purchase
in the future. A Sherrodsalesmanwill be glad
to advise you. regarding the size SERVEL best
suitedfor your family."

SHERROD SUPPLY
COMPANY

SERVEL Operateson Natural Gas,Butane,or Bottled Gas!

Tuesday,October JO, 1M1 mrlNMSJITM

RussianOfficters Like I). S.

Planes,Say Army Too Small

StrickenEast
TexasFarmers
Get FSA Aid

DALLAS, Oct. 30 VPh--C M.
Evans, regional director of the
Vara Security Aamaktratloa, to
day said the FSA waa moving la
to assist many Xast Toms farm-
ers facing a critical whiter be-

cause rain aadinsectsruined their
crops.

"
J.

Re" said TSA field forces are
making surveys and should know
la a few days how much addi-
tional funds will ha needed for
loans and personnel to take' care
of the situation, adding bat

have been completed
.la Washington to meet all de-
mand."

v Evans said many of the farmers
would have to turn from the cot-
ton field to the turnip patch for
sustenanceduring the approach-
ing winter months.

"It's no .'exaggeration to ay
that a dime'sworth of turnip seed
will do- - more to keep the wolt
from the door than anything else
East Texas can grasp right now,"
the director said.

"Our field forces are laying par-
ticular stress on the immediate
planting of fall and Winter gar-
dens to help carry these people
through the. winter."

Worsthit by crop failure, Evans
said, is aa area four or .five coun-
ties wide, lying along the eastern
border of Texas and extending al-
most from-- the Red river to the
Gulf. He said estimates"of he
cotton crop Indicate that the aver-
age yield would be Jess than 40
per cent of normal, with some
bpuntles picking only about a
tenth' as much aa in average
years.

r

CAMDEN, 8. OL, Oct 31 ()-Th- ree

Russian officers, who be
lleye American airplanes are the
best la the world but consider this
country'sarmy too small and lack-

ing la guns, set out today to In-

spect nearby military etabll
ments and to observeLieut. Oea.
Hugh A. Drum's first, army engage
in, training maneuversover a

area of the Caro-
lina.

Their views were expressed, at
a press eonereaeeheld at the
army's public relations headquar-
ters here shortly after their arriv-
al from Washington for a four-da- y

Inspection tour.
With Lieut. CoL Frank 8. Rayna

of the war department serving as
interpreter, and Col. Hlla H. Bar-axe- v,

military attache of the Sov-

iet embassy, acting as spokesman,
the group praised America's de-

fense effort and spoke highly of
the air force and thenavy.

Practically without reservation
they declared that Amerfcan-bul- lt

olaneswere the best In the world.
They said, however, that they be-

lieved the army should concen
trate more on field training, and
although manpower and guns
were good, more of both were
needed.
'Accompanying Col Sarayev, who

has been in this country six
months, were Cot Pavel F. Ber--
csin, a Russian airman, and Ma.
Paul Oarayev, an officer of me-
chanizedforces. H

Men, Women! Old at
40,50,60! Get'Pep
Feel Years YoMstr, Fall el Vim

Kkchaa work if yeu
have ISO-wa- tt te see

what areprepao
cc em

star.
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For saleat Collins Bros. Drugsand
all other good drug stores. (Adv.)
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PUK HOW
TO HAVE

EASIER
SEEING
IN YOUR HOME

'Man On Trial For
AssaultIn Abilene

ABILENE, Oct. 21 UF-E- ddle

Wolfe, 18, former 48th Division
soldier from Courtney, Old-- , went
en trial today oa a charge of
criminal assault on a
Abilene girl last July 13.

The Jury was completed late
yesterdayafter District Judge M.

CK

or
or

by
30,

G 1, M- -

for aad severance
the easeof Fred Meeks, M.

la a ease.

Soldier

HL Joha
Harrlsburg army

was anxious to get home when he
obtained a Sfrday

the 10th station near
Taeoma. He

8. Long defeasemoUons 'the ATOP day- -

3 VMMkm
''BETTER

BRANDS"

IScSALE
first and 167 prizes in groceries for

beit tetters on "My Grocer Handles Better
oecause accom-- i lif
L.. L.. --l? oiuoy aoysinp iivm j-i-

can, Mrs. Tucker's face from
6f Mrs. Tucker'sShort-

ening of MeadolakeMarga-

rine, evidence'of pur-

chase, mailed to Mrs. Tucker,

Sherman,Texas, midnight.

November I94l.
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engineers
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$100 other
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A 150-wa- tt bulb makesreadkig easier
andeaabletyouto readlonger without
becoaMBgdrowsy,oaeof thefirst signs
of overworkedeye.
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sad good light. The tri-lk- e
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Youtan enjoy Easier Seeing in YOUR homeat smalt

cost Justa larger bulb may give you the addedlight you
need.You'll find that GOOD light is one of the best

anvsetmeotsin your home ' '
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
BLOM3HIELD.
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ICC.GoldNuggetCakePrepaid
DuringHeraldCookmj SctooJ

lHoore Honor
Roll Revealed

MOORS; Oct 21 8pl Student
BftaWag-- the honor roll the tint tx
VHtH were:

Tirti grade A' roll, Elbert Long
tod' Bobbin Hayworth; B roll, Vel-d- a

Raye McMillan.
Third grade A roll, Jane Leath-erwae-dj

B roll, Bobble Nell Burch-et- t.

,
inearth grade A roll, LaNell

Sagle; B roll, Harold Bay Brough-te-a.

i

, 1fth grade B roll, Bllllt Tuck-
er, Ime Dell Hayworth and Doric
Vera Goodman.

Seventh grade A roll, Billy
Kawmack,. Dorothy Wllembn and
Gertrude Hull; 3 roll, .Eula. Faye
Newton

Eighth grade A roll, Howard
Engle, Laverno Fuller and B1U
Leather-wood- . ,

London continue! to be the chief
distributing point -- for, diamonds''
mined la South Africa, the depart
ment of commerce say. , "

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS!

jr. w. GRiFFrrn
DI8TRIBUT0B

Phoae 727 860 E. Sad
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t epe sugar
1 eva butter
1 .1-- 4 cue tweet atlik
4 ewpe flour
3 level teaspooat K O Baking

Powder,
1 teaspoon-orange extract
Method r Beat ear Volka until

thick and lemon colored; add 1
cup sugar. Creambatter and add
1 'cup sugar. Silt flout mad K O
Baking Powder together. Add ex-

tract to milk. Add flour flnt'and
flour lt; alternately with milk.
Last fold la egg yolk. Bake one
hour at 980 degree.

Icing:
2--3 cup cocoa
2 cups powdered tugar ,
10 tablecpooas tweet milk.
Let cook until U bubble around

the edge only, taking about' 2 min-
ute. Remove from, range and add
1--4 teatpoon red cake coloring, 1
tabletpoon butter, 1 teaspoon, va
nilla extract and enough pow-
deredtugarto makecoatlttency to
spread. '

Lamp Bara" 37 Tear
SALT LAKE CITT, Utah An

old tuna carbon filament lamp,
purchasedIn 1904, ha been burn
ing almost continuously at a Salt
Lake City railroad switch board.
J. E. Hanchett, who placed the
light In the socket at 'the time It
waa purchased, figured the lost
candle power, due to 'the old fila-
ment, at $200 during .the time' It
ha burned. - v

The export surplusxf the 1941
corn crop of Argentina la estimat
ed at 8 million tone, the.depart
ment of commerce reported.

IVEA
POURING SPOUT

THAT WONT
TCAR OVT!

i

;

IODIZED -- OK FLAW
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In
pie crust many

No

Last Ddy?s
To Be AdaptedFrom
This Recipe

Program for the final seaeteaof
the free cooking school at the
Rita theatre Wednesdaymorning
will be made up of demonstra-
tion by Mr. Cora Wilson from
the following list of recipes. It 1

suggested that then? be clipped
for future use.

NATIONAL DEFENSE l?OT
ROAST

BROILED STEAK

BAKED IRISH POTATOES
TOSSED SPINACH SALAD

SOUFFLE
THE AMERICAN APPLE PPG
TABASCO EGGS
FRITTERS
KO MASTER MUFFINS
BANANA TEA BREAD
OKLAHOMA DATE CAKE
MINCEMEAT CAKE
PINEAPPLE SHERBERT '
WHITE LOAF CAKE
ENGLISH COFFEE (BOOED

TYPE

National DefeasePot Roast
4 lb, arm cut' of beef
4 to 6 tblspns. Mrs. Tuckers'

shortening
3 ttpns Morton's calt
1--4 tspn pepper
1--2 tspn mixed pickling spices

(In bag) '

6 carrots '
6 small potatoes
0 onions '
Brown roast In shortening all

over. Add salt, pepper and spices.
Cover and cook over low beat 40
minutes uer lb. Last hour of cook
ing, add vegetables. Serve with
pineapple cottage cneese saiaa
hot rolls.

Broiled Steak
Select sirloin, porterhouse,

or Club, steak thick.
score at 1 inch intervals, riace on
greasedbroiler.Add 1 tspnsaltand
1--8 tspn hot saucefor each lb. of
meat Add 2 tblspns lemon Juice
and 2 tblspns melted butter. Place
3 Inches from sourceof heat and
broil 6 to 8' minute to the side,
for-wet- done steak. Serve on hot
platter rubbed with garlic

Cauliflower Croquette
2 cup cold cooked cauliflower

mashed
1--2 cup grated cheese
1--3 cup breadcrumbs

ffi4v54V3s"ivHBssl M'MMm"ilmttK'iWSrlEsSstssItlOffLMssst111
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Lectures

List
2 eggs- - beatea

.1-- 4 ttpa Morton's salt
1--3 tapssot sauce
Mix to order. Mold late ball

roll ta erumbs and fry la deep
fat to golden brown (MS degree).

Baked Irish Potsioe
Seleet3 medium steed or large

potatoes, scruband bale at 400 de
grees for 48 minutes. Remove a
piece of skin from side of each to
make It boat-shap- or cut large
potatoes' into length-wis-e halve.
Scoop out the Inside, being-carefu- l

not to break theshell. Mash very
thoroughly It la advisableto put
them through ricer add 3 eggs,
1 tspn Morton's salt, 1-- 8 Upn red
pepper, 3--4 cup light cream and
beat well Pile the mixture lightly
back la shells. Do sot smooth
down the, top. Stand the filled
shells la a shallow pan, return to
over (400 degrees). and brown
lightly oa top. Tuck ia small
wiener before rviag.,lf desired.
Variation! POTATOES SUZETTE

medium size potatoes
1-- 2' cup hot Dalryland milk
2 tblspns melted Mrs, Tuckers

shortening
3 eggs
salt and pepper
0 tblspns buttered crumb
1 tsnn grated cheese
.Prepare a for baked potatoes.

Refill shell almost to' top. Break
an egg Into opening, season
with salt andpepper and sprinkle
with buttered crumbs that
been mixed with grated cheese,
and bake in slow oven (260 de
grees to 390 deg.) long enoughto
set the egg and brown lightly
(about 0 minutes).

TossedSpinach Salad
Soak spinach In salted water to

freshen. Then cut off root,' wash
thoroughly until no sand can be
found in bottom of pan. Chop 0
bard cooked eggs, o cnoppea
radishes,2 chopped young onion.
Season with Vinegar, ' chopped
baconand drippings.

Mocha Souffle
Melt 4 tblspns butter and add 4

tblspns GladloU. flour. Mix; thor-
oughly and pour In a cup of strong
Admiration coffee. Cook slowly,
stirring constantly until this and
creamy. Add 1 tspn grated orange
rind, 1--3 tspn Mortons salt,' 4 egg
yolks and 1--2 oup light brown

. r

HERALD
COOKING SCHOOL

is a true "aH-purpos-
e" flour. Perfect forbiscuits,bread,

pastriesandcakesalike with Gladiola you needno other flour.
'

- s
Gladiola Flour is an "all-coo- k" aswell asan "all-purpos- e" flour.
Gladiola will give YOU in YOUR kitchen thesamefine resultswe
get at the cooking school. Your baking will be fail-proo-f, the
"Gladiola Way.'?

Gladiola is GOOD; flour.
and cakes'

the flour. fancy flavors,

CAULIFLOWER CROQUETTE

MOCHA

the

each

have

Gladiola

mostof your baking biscuits,bread,
the flavor and goodnesscome from

no pretty coloring to cover up the flat
tough)grey baking you alwaysget from cheapflour.

Gladiola hasALWAYS BEEN good flour. Every sack. Its good-
nessnevervaries.And thatquality hasbeenunfailingly guarded
through25 yearsof milling. You can dependon Gladiola.

TMrtkj, October11, 1MX Bay Ton Sbw It Id Ibe Bmld
Btat t atlaat aad raid la

4 boat wMtos. BaM M asia-at-e

ta sderalystow aver (3M
degree)m a battered baklag ale
set.fcaa paaof hot water. Sprinkle
PtMsy wftk ralslas simmered I
mlawte ' er vatM plump la
era Jute. Servewarm er cold.
You may axe pwa er whipped
areata with lata.

1
1 1--3 cup sugar
4 tbkpas Gladlok. flour .

1 tMspa Delrylaad butter
1 tspn elaaamoa
1 tspn lemon Juice
4 large apples
1--2 eup pecans
j-- 3 cup rawaa
3 tblspas hot water
Mix sugar, flour, elaaamoa and

put In alternate layer with apples
la unbaked pie shell. .Dot with
butter, sprinkle with lemea lute.
Add nut and raisin aad bet
water. Put strips over top. Bake
IS minutes at 428 degree then
reduceto 350 degreesand bake 36
minute. Serve hot or cold with
whipped creim.

Fritters
1 1--3 cup Gladiola flour

1--4 tspn Morton salt
2 tspnsKO baking powder
1 egg
2 cups Dalryland milk
1--2. cup Mrs. Tuckers shortening
2 tblspns powdered sugar

(For sweet fritters only)
Sift dry Ingredients, add egg

well beaten andmilk. The batter
should be Just thick enough to
coat the article It Is Intended to
cover. If It is too thin, add mora
flour; if too thick! add more llqujd.
FOR FRUIT FRITTERS: Banana
fritters, add A' bananas,2 tblspns
sugar, 3 tblspns of 'orange Juice
For varieties elect fruit or veg-
etable. For vegetable omit The
sugar. Drop batter by spoonful
into hot shortening (360 to 370
degrees) and fry two to three min-
ute. Serve with powdered tugar
or foamy saUce, For, vegetables
use sauce.

KO Master Muffta
4 cups Gladiola flour
4 Upn KC baking powder
1--4 cup tugar
1 tspn Morton salt
8 tblspnsmelted butter ox short-

ening
2 eggs
2 cups Dalryland milk (about)
Sift flour, baking powder, sugar

and salt together 3 times. Add
melted shortening, beatea egg,
then add milk. Mix In flour-sug- ar

mixture with a little stirring as
possible. Drop batter Into well
greasedmuffin pans. Bake 25 to
80 minutes la a moderately hot
oven.

BananaTea Bread
1 8--4 cups Gladiola. flour

1--2 tspn soda
2 tspns KO baking powder
1--4 Upn Mortons salt
1 Upn mixed spices
1--3 cup shortening
2--3 oup sugar
2 eggs well beaten. ,

1 .oup mashedbananas
1 cup chopped nuU
Cnim ahorUnlnz and augar.

Add beaten eggs. Mix and sift
Ay int7T-riin- t. mi add to cream
ed mixture, alternately with mash
ed btnnnti', aad nuis. .row uuo
well, greasedloaf pans and bake
In moderate. oven 1850 degrees)
about 1 hour. Makes 4 small
loaves or 1 large regular slie loaf.

Oklahoma Bate Cake
2 cups chopped dates
2 cups hot waUr
1--2 Upn soda
4 tblspns Mr. Tucker ahorten-ln-g

2 cup sugar
2 eggs beaten light
1 1--2 cup chopped'nuU

. 3 1--3 cups Gladiola flour
1 Upn vanilla
Z Upns KC baking powder
1--4 Upn salt
1 Upn mixed spice
Mix chopped dates, hot water

. mnAm wii and cooL Cream
shortening and sugar, add beaten
eggs. Sift all dry IngredlenU.to-.,- ..

.nit aild alternately with
cooled date mixture. Bake In 3

treated layer pans at BOO aeg. x
to SO minutes.

CARAMEL IClna: z i--a cup.
brown sugar,2 tblspnscom syrup,
1--2 cup thin cream, 1--2 cup water,

li Upn salt, 1--2 cup nuU. 1 cup

raisins. Cook to soft ball sUg or
234 degrees. Cool to 110 degree
Beat until creamy. Spread on

cake.

Mincemeat Cake
1--2 cup Mr, Tucker shorten-

ing
2 eggs
3 1--2 cupsGladiola flour
1--2 Upn soda
1--2 cup thin Dalryland cream
1 medium apple chopped
1 cup nut.meat chopped
1--2 cup candled cherries
1 box mince meai
1--4 Upn nutmeg
1--4 Upn cinnamon!
1 cup brown sugar
1--2 cup syrup
2 Upns KC baking powder
t .,n amiwt 4llle

Peel apple, core, chop Into a
sauce pan, aaa nuis, urweu
H.iHMAM.Maf ivrtiii. mBa faice.

Heat until mincemeat U dlssolv--
eLLet cool Creamsnorteaingana
--. .aa .m mat. Add baklnr
powder, soda, salt aad calx welL
Add mincemeatauxiur., uuu ".... T..f iwn l mlaute. Bake
at 825 degreesfor l'bour and 26"

minutes. Bpnnxi wp1 wu ed

'sugar.

pfawapple Sherbert
1 1-- 2 cup sugary3 cup .water.

Cook 5 minute. Cool and add 1

cup lemon Juioe.,1quartpineapple
Juice. Free to mushy coatUt-eneyAd- d

4 beatea egg white to
which 1--2 cup sugar &a aeeaaaa--

ed. Add 3 cups wwppea hhb.
Pour Into trays aad free.

vATTTinN? TTi. l aL srase--

Juice Instead of llneapple Juice for
grape snerDerc--

Whtto Loak Cake
7 eggs
2 cups sugar , ,

1 eup Dalryland milk A
'

1 Upn lemon extract
1-- 2 Upa almond extract
1 tspa vaalll .

4 eup Gladlela xfrnr

l'wp MriTtteker tborUalag
2 1--t Upa ,XXJ baking powder

4 topa MortoM salt
Crdam tfeorienm;, 'add sugar

slowly. Blend milk and extracU
together. Blend baking powder
and flour. Add flour and milk eI- -

ternately. Fold In egg whites
beaten stiff. Bake at' 835 degrees
for 80 mln. then 830 degreesfor

hour. '

"English Coffee (Boiled Type)
2 ounces Admiration coffee. Put

In slewing pan and bold over fire
until coffee Is very hot. Pour 1
plat boiling water over coffee,
cover closely, removing at onctf
from fire. Let stand 0 minutes
then strain and serve.

Percolated Cofree
Rave percolator freshly scalded,

Yes SearsHave ItS
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writ st

r

rMtar.
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VlckA with ft4-tu- n
usuallyfound

m. LuUxknlt-l-n

(or p.rf.et fib
Cbolc. o wlors.
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Mlacoat for rt oar.vvj' topcoat for cool.

add a many tap of water a do--'

tired. W9 oaoti sup C wtwesy add

oea ar poreoesrtieuaegntt, ventee
heat that a geatl pereoiaUag
1 In force for 7 to 10 minute. Re-
move coffee container andkeep
the Infusion hot until ready to
serve,

TabaseoBggs
Heat slowly one-- cup eaca of

Dalryland milk and heavy cream.
Add 3-- 4 Upn Morton salt, dashof
cayenne and 6 dashes Tabasco
Sauce. When scalding point I
reached, break six eggs quickly
and carefully into milk. Sprinkle
with 1--3 cup eachof 'grated Ameri-
can cheese' and soft buttered
bread crumbs. Basle until crumbs,
and cheese are well blended. Re-
move eggs carefully and serve on
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lift 4th Baptist Circles Meet
To NameNew Chairmen,Leaders

Gap Towels Are
For umrck

far Bible study asmlng
aasaJreften, making cup
i for the church kitchen, do

of theMast4th 8t Baptist Wo
rts Masstcmary Society held ses--

Moaday.
"Clrele Oae

Mm. GerlaadBanders entertained
( Praia' Om la bar home and the

voted to name Itself the
Btapeoa circle, Mrs. Mon

ti afford raa named circle
aad Mr. W. D. Thomp--

jmbh etuay cnairman. Mrs.
la to be mission chairman.

Circle Two
Mra. V. L. Turpin was named

studychairmanof Circle Two
membersmet In her home.

Kra. Lee Nucklea Is tq. ba secre
tary treasurer.Mrs. W. O. McCIen-de- a

is atlaslon study chairman and
a)H. I. I Telford U educational

iMra. H. Reaveswas named he--
ssurSjsat ehalrman. Mrs. ' W. E.
SaaMat

'
was also present.

Clrele Throe
'
Carols Three members met In

Ism fceeae of Mrs. E. U Pattonand
presentwere Mrs. R. Elmer

fcldsi
Coughing

WsyTeGetRelief
CM sUr thosedistressingspells
at couching and eaaa misery of
taw eeM the widely used Vlcks
way...Boll somewater. Pour It
Into ahowl. Add agoodspoonful
atVJoksVapoRub.Thenbreathe

wissteamingmenwnaivapors.
lth every breath you tare

is meoieawoa boomwo
l ouletacousbina'. beloa

head.sad smashing pa- -
aaMa.ro&ADDaDBaUr...At
sjsbHbm rate Vleta VapoBab ea
fhreatohort andbaek.Its pad.
am naporactionworks to blag
yaw aiaafnctwhUayoa aleep.

tWa Tired, Run-Dow- n

j Couldn't Eator Sleep
Mrs. J. W. Drury of Route 6.

tabeoek,states! "For 18 years Z
bare beenbotheredwith gas pains

and indigestion,
which broke In-
to my aleep so
much that I be-
came run-dow- n.

I could not eat
sweets.

T took Hoyt's
Compound and
find that tha

pains and Indigestion have
. I am able to aleeo due to a

xetaaedcondition and relief from
aerveueness..Hoyt's has given me

a reuer man anytning I have
meaiHeyt's Compound la recommend-

ed and sold by the' Collins Bros.
Storeand by all leading drug-tota-- ia

this section. (AdvT)

HODDEN STUDIO
Setter PortralU"

NEW LOCATION
fl Mala ft. leg.

"I like Your

Merchant's

Plate It Is

Really Good--No

Wonder You

HaveSoMany

BusinessMen

LunchingHere"

amiarJHfctTt CLB3 M1T8 UQOIqB .ABlswBe

Clrele Fear
Circle four members voted to

name themselvestha Ruth CIrela
when tha group met In tha home
of Mrs. Cleve Reese. Mrs. J. Q.
Hardin ta to ba circle chairman
and Mrs. It D. Thompson, sacra
tary-treasur-

Mrs. XL J. Barton was named
chairman of Bible study Mrs.
Emorle Jtalriey la benoveleat
chairman and Mrs. J. M. Catea Is
personal service chairman. Mrs.
Otto Couch was named mission
study chairman. Mrs. W. H. Pur
ser was appointed service chair
man.

Circle live
Mrs. O. J. Couch was hostessto

Circlo Five members and others
presentwere Mrs. J. F. Brashear
and Mrs. H. C Burnett

Circle Six
Mrs. It Smith and Mrs. A. W.

Pagemet In Mrs. Smith'shome for
a meeting of Circle Six.

North Nolan Mission
Mrs. a It Mqrrlson and Mrs. W.

W. Nowlln were present at tha
North Nolan mission.'

AWL aneous
-- Notes

By MABY WHALE?

Everybodyhas a favorite season
and ours Is tha fall. From sow
until really cold weather wa go
about with a pleasedlook at the

world In gen-
eral.

There's Hal
lowe'en, J u a t
iround that
sorner, with
costume par
ties, masks,
pumpkin pie,
and, bobbing
for app 1 aa.
Thereare auch
stunts aa

swiping chairs and moving sign-
posts, (Very childish but only equal
with soapingwindows and letting
air out of tlrea to our way of
thinking.)

Then comes .Thanksgiving. Tar--
key dinners,cranberry sauce,foot
ball games and yellow chrysanthe
mums. Crowds of people la fur
coats and top coats.Energy at its
nignest wiin ine xirst xrost in. ins
air. little girls with red mittens
and bobbing pigtails hurrying to
school.

There are wiener roasts at night
over campflre. Times when you
freeze the off-aid- e from1 tha lira
and burn on tha other. When an
abnormalamount of hot dors and
mustard can ba consumed with no
ill effects.

Old time songs In. off-ke- y

chorusesrise with tha smokefrom
tha fire and get In your ayes and
your heart. It'a tha time of year
to' he exhilarated.

Shop windows are full of things
to buy. Clerks remind that It's
not far until' Christmas. Circuses
and carnivals close down and mora
south for warmer spots.

What other aeason could offer
as much! What other months
crowd in so much fun! Wall put
our preference In for falL

Leave For Convention

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roden left
today for San Antonio 'to' attend

fnmwfuv Caen Cola convention.
They were accompaniedby Char-le-a

Flnkston, Melvln King and
Charles Girder, also of this city,
and Iige Brothers of Lamesa.

fKjaataV' pNeJLeeaeeeH

BBBBBBBM'" BBBBBBBBBsl

BBBBBBBBkW' "' LaaWsBBBBBBBBBBBal

bbbbbbbbbbbbw")bibbbbbbbbbbb!

BBaaaaaHsBVisBaaaaaaaH

...SaysMrs. CoraWilson

&nd That,ComingFrom An Expert,
MeansSomething--Try

This One Wednesday

JfeMfettle Coffee Shop,Wednesday,October22
48e "Merchaat'gIBckeoaM 40a

- Chelee of
Great of TecaatoSoap, Chilled Grapetralt Juice or

Apple Aad Celery Salad.
ENTKEES

Xaaat Veal WHh, Sreselag,Gravy, CranberrySauoe ;
( Med Teaderiete f Trout, Tartar Sauce, Cola. Slaw --

smIuUu IVMfa SpanishSauce, OratedCheese,Melha Toast
BoeteaBakedBeansor Spinach And Egg

Candied Tamaor CreamPotatoea
XaaeaaaaKoHa CorabreadMuffin

Haaa r Apple "Pie, JeHoAVhlpped.Cream, lea Creamor
Baerbet

CaKea,. Tea MlQc

HOTEL SETTLES
CQFPEESHOP

'

'

.

'

Rgionfil Mtff
Of Irriscbpfsl,
ChurchesEnds

Hearlag a talk ea tha tea year
plan of the ohureh by the Rer.
Robert.Bnell, pastorof St Mary's
Episcopalchurch,was a high light
of tha regional conferenceof Xpte-eee-al

ehurehea heldhera Maa4av
at St. Mary's.

Midland, was named for tha
spring mealing place. Mrs. Carl
Blomahlald talked an Uia ta vtiar
plan of the ehurch with regard to
wa Biuuiwna ptaea in leepian.
s, Corporate communion was held
with tha TUv. Hnl anil tha Rnr.
Wlnslow. nastor of tha Labboek
church, la charge.

A no host luncheonwas held at
the' Settles' hotel at noon' and
round iAhln rflaiMiaafina An nmlk.
lems of various auxlllarlea follow
ed. '

Registering-- from Lubbock ware
nine nersons. from Midland nlna
persons, from Odessa seven per
sons ana .Big spring tea persons.
Total registration was SB..

PERTAINING
TO.

PEOPLE
Mr. aadMrs. X L. irraeaaaaad

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Mosley left
Monday for a week's visit In
Corpus "Chrlstl and Galveston.
They win also visit with tha Rev.
JosephDwaa Qalvestan, form-
er pastor of St. Thomas Catholic
church, here.

Mr. aad Mrs. 8. E. Btoaat aad
Helen and Peppy spent tha week-
end In Fort Worth and Irene.
They attended an annual family
reunion In Irene to help celebrate
Mrs. 'Blount's grandfather'a 92nd
birthday, anniversary.

Mrs. Bay Xfeemlro exShreve-por-t.
La, la expected to arrive to-

night for a visit with her slater
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack T.
Smith. Mrs. Fesmlre and ' Mrs.
Smith will alsovisit for a week In
Sweetwater with their mother,
Mrs. I H. .Rutledge.

Big Spring
HospitalNotes

Tom Horton. Rt One. Bis
Spring, underwent emergency
operation Monday sight.

Mrs. Joe McClaln, Big Spring,
underwent major surgery Tuesday
morning. '

Mrs., Ray HIghtower, Garden
City, had major surgery Tuesday
morning.

Gordon Robinson, Infant aoa of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Robinson, was
admitted yesterday for medical
treatment

C G. Irwin, Stanton, who was
admitted for medial treatment,
Saturday,1 much Improved today.

Ray Lawrence, admitted Satur-
day, la much Improved today

Mrs. Ed Holllngsworth, who
underwent major aurgery yester-
day; Is reported Improving.

IHtwIsssls tot Monday aad
Toeaday

J. TV Stewart, Ackerly, return-
ed home following minor aurgery
yesterday.

Mrs. C J. Engle, Coahoma, was
dismissed today, following furth-
er treatmentof aa Injured should-
er receivedseveral weeks ago.

.Gladys Beene, Infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. I E. Beene, Stan-
ton, returned homo today", after
receiving medical . treatment.

Mrs. D. C Blddlson returned
home following-majo- r surgery sev-
eral days ago.'

Charlie Buckner,who had minor
surgery Saturday, la reported Im
proving.

FactoryWorkersGive
Churchill Petition

LONDON. Oct 21 UP)--A. work-
ers delegation representing sine
London factories went to No. 10
Downing street today to present
to Prima Minister Churchill a
resolution declaring "our determi-
nation to support tha strongest
measuresfor openingof a front In
tha wast" against Germany

Hood price in British West'In-die-s
are 41 per cent above 1M9

levels, tha department of com-
mercereported.
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SASJCL2B wW B9Mt at e'eoek t tha SettlesheteL" .O'llUIUlT Bflsn - -- -. a. a. a

- tTf uoaMii piAft nm

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIO Pariah OoaacU meet rf 7:M cTcteefcatthe rectory. ,
WKDKMDAx

iSFStarSE" "Mil at a:38 'cloek WUh Mr J--

GOLF CLUB wlU meetatS o'clock at tha munleJpal aomraa.
MUSIO STUDY CLUB will meet at :90 o'elook at thaSettleabetel,

THURSDAY
BTREMEN LADIES will meet at B:80 o'clock, at tha Red Cross Room
ROTAL NEIGHBORS wlH meet at 2 o'clock at the WOW. HalL
MOC'n01ErdfORUM 7: p'dcwlth MUdd

tJUOut a0I;B, A8S0CLVnN. " i o'cloek at tha Country
WOODMEN CTRCLB win meet at 7 o'clock at tha W.O.W. Halt- SATURDAY

Krt?2Socfc m ttMt Wllh W mnx V" " -

Cooking School Scores
Victory Over Society Page News

The latest contest Society vs.
The Cooking School was a aweep-ln-g

victory for the.cooking school
Tuesday; Headed by MrsI Cora
Wilson,' lecturer, the Cooking
School threw the Society Page for
loss after loss.

In members gained, It far out
numbered the' ladles who stayed
home to report to tha feminine
page. Tha climax of. tha 'contest
came when goal was reached by
0:80 "o'clock this morning and no-

body was left at home to answer
tha phone calls of tha distraught
reporter.

Any sews, lost or mlaslatr. must
be traced to tha appealof how to
cook a roast without burning -- K
and how to make that cake atop
sagging In the middle.

From sow on when cooking
school calls, said distraught re-
porter will also hla herself to tha
acene of action and learn how 'to
boll water, mix up a dandy pan-
cake and beatup a batter.

Catholic.'Wqmen
NameStudyUnit
'At Session

Naming tha study group "Our
Lady of Good Council' was yart
of tha businesssessionheld Mon-
day afternoon by St 'Thomas
Cathollo study unit In tha,home
of Mrs. W. D. WlUbanks. J

The first lessonof tha "Pariah
Apostles for Converts" was atud-le-d

with regard of attitude toward
tha getting tha Cath-
ollo spirit, tha view
point the 'aacred duty of tha
Catholic and how to heln the son
Catholic

Others attending ware Mrs. Wal-
ter Jayes, Mrs. W. E. McNallen,
Mrs. Chas. Vines, and Vrs. L. D.
Jenkins. Mrs. Jayes la to, be next
hostess,60S Bell.

Mrs. J.,A. English
Program Leader
For Wesley Memorial

Second and third chanters of
"Christian Imperative." atudv book
for 'the 'fall was given by Mrs.- - J.
A. English for tha Wesley Memo
rial Methodist Woman'sSocietyof
unruuan service Monday in the
home of Mrs. Mary Edwards.

Mrs. J. B. King had the devo-
tional. Others presenti were Mrs.
E. R. Cawthron,Mrs. H. D. Drake,
Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngton, Mrs. J. a
Plttard, Mrs. J. T. Morgan, Mrs. 3.
D. Steaabrldge,. Mrs. W. W. Cola--
man,Mrs. J. E. Nix, Mrs. j; X. Low,
Mrs. W. X). Lovelace.

Mrs. Lovelace I to. be next host
ess In her homme, 1808 ..Runnels,
for social and a study lesson.

i
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ChristianCouncil
MeetsForReviews
And StudyTopics

Members of the First Christian
Council mat Monday la' clrclea to
hear etudy reviews aad topics on
,Stewardshlp.'

.Doreaa Orele
Mrs, Cliff Wiley led the lesson

ba stewardship for the Dorcas
Circle when members met, la tha
home of Mrs, J, R. Creath.

using a Halloween
actif ware, aarved. with Mildred
Creath assisting the hostess.

Others Breaant uv xr r
Tavlor. Mra TVIIIaM.. ..' 'r-. --. ! wii. w uoauuion, Mrs. c. B. Man--
M t lLsfaBa W V a a."" "lft. iuce, MTB. F.a Robinson,Mrs. GeorgeW. HalL
Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs, R. W. Og-de- n,

.Mrs. Harry Lees.
. Martha Clrela

Mrs. Royca Clyburn gave the
book review for the Martha Circle
when members met In the home
of Mrs. J. H. Parrott

The circle U to ba hostessnext
Monday for the,.1 covered-dis- h

luncheonat the church.
Refreshments were served and

others nreaentvara uva' t . n
Lynn, Mrs. E. A. Grlssom, Mrsl L.
m. j3mKM,,miM. xi. w. ogaen, and
tha Rev. and Mrs. H. W. Haisllp.

Sewing For Red CiroMM1

Done By Firjtt Baplitt
women Monday -

Completing 15 garments, sewing
on 30 other articles and cutting
out material was done by the
First Baptist Woman'sMissionary
Society Monday at the Red Cross
Room la aa all day meeting.

Presentwere Mrs. a G. Bryant,
Mrs. Bob UlreyMrs. Harlan, Mrs.
R. V. Hart, Mrs. R. V. Jones,Mrs.
Theo Andrews, .Mrs. R. O. Bur-
nett, Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs. A. O.
Vanderford. Mrs, 'George Melear,
Mrs. Dannie Walton, Mrs. W. J.
Alexander.

"Catnapping"EaseFalls
OAKLAND, Calif. Mousle, the

pet cat of Mrs. Ethel Albert, dis-
appeared.She put an ad In the
papers. Then on a dark night a
voice cameover the backyardfence
saying the cat was being held for
ransom.Mrs. Albert offered C It
was rejected.Then sheappealedto
police and the next day Mousle re-
turned under her own power.

Boy Lost la Dust Storm
DOWNS, Kas. Duana Sharp, a

farm boy, becamelost la a wheat
field when a email dust storm ob-
scured his. vision. He abandoned
the tractorha was.driving and had
trouble finding It
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Thurstonfame

A Kallewe'an ttiama u uui la
the tallies aad appotataaeatewhea

.a. . a--i, ABHratea rweruunea
the Leisureshe la twr haauu.
day.

Mrs. CeeH McDonald wen high
seore. Three guests ware Mrs.
Joha Griffla, Mrs. George Denton
aad Mrs. Jlmtov ouiuia m
Griffla htageed.

Others present were Mrs. J. O.
Vineyard, Mrs. Ika McGaan, Mrs.
Jaek Terrv. Mra. 1 tt. hjiiw tlt,--
CecU Weaver, Mrs. Dee Davis,
aaxs. uacx i. Hmiu. Mrs. Vine-
yard la to be next hostess.

The GotnellnSouth
America h Theme
For CoahemmWomen

COAHOMA. Oat. 91 I Ann it,.
Baptist W. M. U. met Monday af--
vemuua ai in cnarcn ror a mis-
sion sroK-ra- with Mra tBlrkhead la charge ef the pro
gram. oMo was --Aa Urgent Goa-p- el

AnswersSouthAmerica'sQues-
tion. How Loaar xriut Wa vv.it
The Bible study was given by Mrs.

arris. Mrs. xom Blrkhead gave
"The W9rd.'andWorld Missions."

"South America Wnlta fn- - ha
Word" was the part given by Mrs.
uarreu aiiuoiu Mrs. Jack Dar-den-'s

auhiectvu "Piif tha viTnrA i

BOUth America" and T!arrv4aa-- )d
Word." Mrs. Jim 'Rlngener's part
was --juvangeust Hearing and
Sending tha Word." Members
Tjreaant vara Mra. TT. Te T.Mrs. Tom Blrkhead, Mrs. Jack
uaraen, Mrs. Barren EiuoU, Mrs.
Farrls, Mrs. ChesterCofftnan, Mra.
Nundo Henderson and Mra. Jim
Rlngener.

One Day .Conference
For Baptist Young
People'sWorkers Held

Under guidance of Dr.T. O.
Gardner, state secretary for tha
Baptist Training Union, a Confer-
ence day' and day of instruction
opened at 10 "o'clock Tuesday
morning at the First Baptist
church. '

Sessions closed at S o'clock thli
afternoon with departmentalcon-
ferences.

US Volunteers
CanadianTroops
Land In England

SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND;
Oct 21 UP) Thousandsof Cana-
dian troops, augmentedby many
American volunteers, scattered to
training .camps In variousparts of
Britain today after debarking
from transports which carried
them safely across the Atlantic
under the watchful eyes of the
Royal navy.

With the troops, who landed ,

at two British porta yesterday,
were a group of United States,
army' officers aad several hun-
dred carlnaa technicians, who

.said they came over "to do a
Job la Ireland."
(American civilian technicians

have been working for some time
la northern Ireland.)
- Armored units and tha biggest
contingent of Canadian-traine-d

airmen yet. to arrive In Britain
formed the backbone.of the newly-arr-

ived armed forces, which
also Included the last units of tha
Third Dominion Division 'to ba
sent overseas.

Among the American rtlrults
were volunteers for the American
Eagle Squadron now fighting
with the Royal Air Force, and a
number of Americans of Polish
descentwho will be Incorporated
In, a Polish air unit

The American civilian techni-
cians were headedby C.'B. Ohne-mull-er

of .New York, an electrical
engineer who served ai a field
artillery captain in the World war,
and.includedcarpenters,plumbers,
sheet metalworkers, riveters and
construction engineers.

WomenBeatCowboys
In EndingStampede

THERMOPOlis, Wyo Oct ,21
CSV-I-n true Western fashion, half
a dozen cowboys leaped on their
mounts and made for the railroad
station a train whistle had'frlght-ene-d

and stampeded 100 cattle
from the stockyards.

But it- was all over when they
got there.

Two ranchers wives, Marguerite
and Helen Merrill, already had
rounded 'em up with their auto-
mobiles.

The averagesoldier uses 18 times
more wool than the rank, and file
of civilians, the department of
commerce reports.

PttHtheTriJiefon

Uzy Boweis. with

Easefor Stomadi, too
Wenconstipationbrineson add

stomachupsetbloating,dlssy
veUs.gas. coatedtongue,sourtasteand
bad .breath,your stomach ie probably
.crying the blues becauseyour bowek
don't move. It calk for Ltaative-Setta- a
to pull thetrltger on thoselacy bowels,
eomhteedwithSfrup Pepeiafor perfect
easetoyour ttomachIn taking;Foryears,
manyDoctorshavegiven pepsin prepa-
rations la their prescriptions to make
medicine more agreeabletoatouchystom-
ach.So be sureyour laxative contains
Syrup Pepsin.Insist on Dr. Caldwell's
LaatlveSaaaacombinedwith rrupPep-si- a.

See how wonderfully the Laxative
Seaaawakes bp lazy nervesandmuscle
iayearintestinesto bringwelcome relief
trass asastioatloa.AuTthe seed old
SyraePepsumake thislasativeso aoa--
fnrtshleanil f it nnTnnrslnmsih Even
fialakr ekUdraa Urn, ih taata at

.
tbia

alsasantfaiactv laxatrva.Bav 1
xjt bAp

- .- -

wel'a Lasative Seeaaat year cilnnnlit
today. Try one laxative combined wkh
SfpPapalat9rsaeteyeMrstniasrti.t09.

All Church Night ObservedJp
4) 4

Presbyterians At

Training Course
OpensWith Near
Coal Attendance

Monday sight session of the
Baptist Training Union, Study
courseopened with 75 personsto
ward tha 'proposedgoal ef 100 in
attendance at the First Baptist
church.

The tralnlncr conraa H11 Mn.
Unue, through Thursday night
Miss Clair May of Dallas, state
worker, is la charge and methods
coursesare being taught

oiuoy osgins each night at 7
O'clock With a. cranaral aaaaxnr.lv
followed hv iibui taatudvmtiraaa.
A recreationalhour of gamee and
refreshment is held at 8 o'clock.
Classes resume, at 8:90 o'clock to
last until 8:30 o'clock.

Teachers other than Mlaa Mav
Include the Rev. Blair Morris who
is in charge of the adult class,
Mrs. Morris, Intermediate, Loy
House, Juniors, and Mrs. Inez
Lewis, children.

Surprise Housetcerming
Given Member Of
Auxiliary Monday

COAHOMA, Oct tt (Spl) Circle
number one of Ihe 'Presbyterian
church auxiliary met In the home
of Mrs. H. T. Hale north of town
with Mrs. a H. DeVeney acting as
hostess. Mrs. Truett' DeVaney was
in charga at the short business
session. Mrs. Cora Echols
the devotional, "United In Prayer
ana mo uiven commission." Mrs.
Btuce Mayfleld had the survey
program on "Reaching the Un
reachedThrough ChapeL"

Circle number two' met In the
home of Mrs. Elbert Echolsand at
closo of tha program met In the
home of Mrs. H. T. Hale aad sur-
prised hnr with a basket of gifts
for her new home.

Refreshments aad plate favors
carried out the Thanksgiving
theme. Thosepresent were Mrs.
Mary Adams, Mrs. Doris Hals,
Mr. Charles Read,Jr.. Mrs. Mile
Elliott, Mra. H. L. Stamps,.Mrs.
Bruce Mayfleld, Mrs. W. J. Jack-
son, Mrs; H. Noble Read.Mrs. Alex
Tjrner, Jr. Mrs. Percy Shlve, Mrs.
Jriaveu Robinson, Mra. E. T.
ODanlel, Miss Agnes 'BarnhllL
Mrs. Cora Echols,Mrs. Alfred Col
lins, Mrs.. Erie Guthrie, Mrs. Kate
Wolf, Mrs. Ban!a Thompson. Mrs.
R. B. JKood, Mrs. A. D Shiva, Mrs.
Joe Millar, Mrs. Smith Cochran,
Mis. Leroy Echols, Mrs. Phil Smith,
Mrs. Truett DeVaney, Mrs. Elbert
Echols,Mrs. C. H. DeVaney, Mrs.
Frank Lovelace, and these sendi-
ng- gifts were Mrs. D. S. Phillips,
Mri. Carl Bales,. Mn. Earl Raid
and Mrs. Alvla Lay.

StudentsCompete

For Home Town
SpeakingHonors

Finals to selecta Big Spring rep
resentative In the Home Town
speakercontestfor the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce convention
in Midland will be heldWednesday
at 4 o'clock at the high school. .

Competing Tor' the honor are
Grover Cunningham, Verna Jo
Stephensand .Noma Pearl Dyer.

Winner of the three local con-
testants will go to Odessa Octo-
ber 27th for a district contest
Prize for tha district meet will be
a S10 award and the right to rep-
resent Big Spring at Midland,
November 4th. Midland winner will
receive820 and a gold cup,

Did you
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First Churcri!fSHms

yrSL '
Mere Hum90 iPerson Attend
SessionHere

Aa all ehurch sight was heMai
the Presbyterian ehurch Meadej
alght by. the auxiliary with ajbea,
quet at 8:80 o'clock and aa taeprra.
tlonal program featured., tf4

More than 90.persons attended
the affair. The Rev. O. ta Sava

the invocation and Mrs.v?X
V. MIddleton presided over tfe
program. . ,

Mrs; E. J. Brooks had the devo-
tional on 'Women Chosen of Ged
the themefor the year's work; Shi
described the character ef ,'thi
Bible figure, Martha. ' "

,

The Rev. Savageclosed the de
votional with prayer. The paster'
also talked on home missions aad
its book, 'Why Stand Te Idle. ,'

Mrs. L. G. TftJley played pteao
accompaniment for the hymns
sung by tha group.

Trinity Baptist
Study "Holy Smnt,,;
At AfternoonMeet,. ,"

1 A study of the "Holy Spirit" fea--
htred the meeting of the women
of the Trinity Baptist church Men-da- y

afternoon. Tt' Mrs. Roland King was In chiasge
of the study and' Mrs. Dick Todd
gave the devotional. One, new
memberwas present

Others attending were Mrs. Bill
Arnold, Mrs. A. H. Bugg, Mrs. MId-- v

dleton, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Car-
lisle, Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. Jim Walker
and Mrs. Burlle Davidson.

SAT YOU SAW rr
IN THE ITTCRAT.n

It's Time

To PlaceThat

CHRISTMAS

PHOTO ORDER'

KELSEY'S

"MUSTS"" FOR WINTER

ShirtsWith
Skirts

Beautiful daaalo shirts to
wear with-- all your skirts,
suitsI Long, short sleeved
styles with convertible or
plunging necklines. White,
colors.

MARCO'S
201 EL 3rd Phone458

evermake

PANCAKH

j,i&22
Aal9t
ftW

GRIDDLE CAKES
with KAR0 in 'em?

Of ceurie, you uts'Kare on pancakes
anrl waffles everybodydees1 Bui have
yeufried putting m little Karam your pan-
cake er waffle better? You'll love the
extra Haver and smeefhnessthis little
trick adds. '

9 P"' araatsj iff asjss (MOJsVB'SaT eMPrev

Msiawai ' jreawsssteVaeafsa

Wl andateassredear. ON leaslWwnh
Mdaa , aadaag. Mr saWt, Kars,
and butter We eas.AM armkiurs
(tawa ameaaiat a Hai), aadbeateHI
saieaHi.rar baNar prafcaaHdartddk,
asawlafl sseselabeNeiala saread. ARaw
aUidSIU--. af baNarh,aashaaba.Sake
eaWgeUsebrawa. Tan, aadeeefc eattl
brawsj ea ether sMe. (arve'at eacewkh
fcIKare(Ueabn.Mains lOpaacakss,
Uuf 4H Inches la aWtUr.
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vand Mrs Cora Wilson, Home in
Especially Urges Your Attendance

"Although we balance out our three-da-y schools to the extent that the

'more Important pointsareuallydivided over eachof the sessions,the

final day'swork is alwaysthemost interestingand serves as aclimax to

the entirecourse," saysMrs. Wilson.

"School" Starts9:30 a. m., Ritz Theatre

'
. , . . . ,
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FINAL DAY

, ,.'

Economist Charge,

TomorrowMrs. Wilson will use her MODERN GAS

preparationof her selection from this list of dishes:

Steak . Cauliflower Croquettes Baked Irish .

Tossed Spinach Salad Mocha Souffle American Apple Pie

Tobasco Eggs Pot Roast Fritters

KC MasterMuffins BananaTea Bread Date Cake

Mincemeat Cake Sherbet White Loaf Cake .

English Coffee "

: In too, thenew areyears in every
of baking, and a

' will pay in your ifor yearsto come! . . ', To fully the joys

K, of modernJiving, see the New RANGE ihv useatthe School
"..4-,- ' S ..-
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RANGE for'.th
delicious

'Broiled Potatoes

that

GAS
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GAS IS YOUR
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Pineapple

There'sMatchlessEconomy In The Cooking School Kitchen!

Matchless performance, ranges ahead department
cooldnff, roasting broiling; never-before-equall-ed opera,tion

dividends horiie appreciate
beautiful Cooking

''jMNtomoyyowi

EMPIRE
SERVICE

tt SOUTHERN
COMPANY

QUICK, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL SERVANT

in
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JoKnScharbauer,PioneerWest TexasCaptialist,DiesAt FortWorth
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Oet Oea-Oet-o la the bandy
fe carton.And bo sure

is jwe-ee-el the bottlesla your

See:before servta.

u i ffi'lM

"Coca-Col-a is anaturalpartnerof good things to eat,"

saysMrs. CoraWilson, who will lecture again at The

HeraldCookingSchoolat theRitz TheatreWednedayat
9:30 a.m, .; :

.
- '

. -

- Mm. Wilson win give you many helpful hints in planning,

preparing and serving foods and refreshments. She will

Show you.how servingice-col- d Coca-Col-a is always the' re-

freshing thing to do. Don't miss the final demonstration
Wednesday. And next time you shop, remember to buy
tha handy six-bott- le carton for Coca-Col-a.
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SAW IT IN THE HERALD
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National Retail Grocers Week Oct. 20-2- 5, being

ebeerved simultaneously with The Herald'sFree
CeekfegSchool,affords us a greateropportunity

a ever to bring .you outstandingvalues In all

fepartraeatsthroughoutthe week. . . . Mrs. Wil-se-a,

la selecting Robinson's for her groceries and
Mate, brlags out our point clearly: "Naturally,

wywerk caHsfor highestquality Ingredients for
aeeoesefalrecipes and, too, I have a budget to
work within, Just as any housewife; I have to

cb quality andpriceatall times. That'swhy

I a'salisaen Robinson's for my groceryneeds In

Big Sfriag. . . . Any buyer will discover Instantly
that Roblnnoa's shelves are filled with the best

C tioasHy knewH brands all priced as low, if
art Iswtr, thaata most etherlocalities. . ."
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Mr. CoraWUsoa,

Cooking School Demonstrate
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WealthyMan
OnceWorked
As Dishwasher

PORT WORTH1. Oct. 31 tm
John Scharbauer,who came to Tex-
as from Ni Vnrlr rhn Vi

38, wuhed dUhes In a reatauraat. ...L N It ia. ini auuana -- to get, acqualntea
and bought a flock of ihaep that

bank, oil and,ral stata holdings,
uiea yeiioraay.

Scharbauer,who waa 89, receiv-
ed a 'fractured hlcr In ' fall M
horn hereon Oct. 3, but death yrzm
auriDUtea to a heartattack. Funer-
al will be held Thunday at .10:50
a, m, at the residencehere. '

Tha Wftlt TTB tilntlMr fmn
hla Fort Worth office, directed hie
ODeratlona nrwllncr Man.
tin, Midland, Gaines and Andrero
counueaana arouna Hobbs, N. M. .

an waa, aaalated by hla nephew
and nt of tha .'company,
Clarence Scharbauer,who resides
at Midland And manages tha
ranches.

A daughter, Mrs. W. C. Stone-stree-t,

residesIn Fort Worth. Mrs.
Scharbauerdied in 1935.

Livestock
WORT WORTH. Oct. 21. IHP)

(USDA)-lCatt- le 4,000; calvea 3,000;
market alow; scattered early sales
about steady but most.classescar-
rying weak to 25 cents lower bldsr
few .common and medium beef
steersand yearlings 6.00-0.2- good
and choice 9.75-11.0- club yearlings
10.75-13.2- beet cowa 6.00-7.7- 3; can-ner-a

and cutters 3.75-6.0- 0; bulls
6.00-7J- 3; killing calyes 7.00-9.5- 0,

good stocker steer calves 10.00-1- 1

JO; moat heifer calvesdownward
from 10.50..' Hogs 1,700; steady to 10 cents
lower than Monday's average; top
9.75; good and choice 180-28- 0 lb.
9.55-7-5; packing sows and pigs
steady,packing aowa 8.50-7-5. stock--,
er. pigs 8.50 down;

Sheep 200; all classes steay;
fat lambs scarce, few salea 10.00
down, yearllnga 9.00-6- old
wethers 8.00: feeder lambs 9.00
down. .

Wool Market
BOSTON", Oct. 21 UP (UA

Dept Agr.) The Boston wool
market was more active today. A
number of Inquiries were being
receivedfrom manufacturers who
intend to submit bids for the hew
governmentorder for wool goods.
Many of these Inquiries, however,
were for options on wool. Salea In-
cluded moderate quantities of
graded three eighth and quarter--
ojood combing bright wools' at 50
cents, in tha grease, and fine
combing.Delaine at 43-1- 4 cents, In
tha greases.Some houses were
moving fair quantities of spot
Australian wools at firm to high-
er prices.

Cotton
'NEW YORK, Oct 21 tan-C- btr

ton futures closed 28-3-1 higher.' High Low Last '
Dee. . 16.39 15.98 16.29-3-2

Jan. 16.40 16.40 16.35N
Mch. k 16.66 1623 16JS-5-7

May 16.80 16.36 16.72-7- 3
July . . 16.85 16.44 16.78N
OCw fee 10.o4Il

Middling apot 17.05N; N nomi-
nal.

PanamaEx-Presid-ent

SentTo Nicaragua
MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Oct 21

(A1) Escorted by three Panama
policemen, Arnulfo Arias, deposed
president of Panama,arrived here.
aboard a special plane of Pah--
American Airways today.

CAN'T HURT ME!
That'swhat YOU titMcf

taarn thetenth I Nowidan It is tattoo
r or anybody,anywbtr to "cUh" rotmd-worm-s.

And Uwt usly emtuiM can can
srtatdlstnu liulda too. wttftoat your v
knowing fckat It wrong.

Um JarntsVtrmlf to drlreoot ronad-wor-

Mora thr can "st nt" and mak
tnubl. JamsIs America's brt kaowa
proprietary worm modldost tud by mll-Uo-

for ortr actatory.
TOwa roo notlco fldttlnr. lUky not or

Mat. bbmststomach,low of wdsht oqact
roondworm and sot JanWa Vcrmuas
rlxht away I It axmls stobbomworms, ytt
acts voir ctatlr. Wbn no warms ar Uwr.
It woTKa mtwr as a mild laxaUT. mminil
Jams'a mautstt At all drosstores.

HO SFBING STEAM
LAUNDRY

Tears ia Laundry Serviea
L, O Beldsclaw, Prop.
VIRST CLASS WORK

CaUU

SALAZAR CAFE
Mexlcasl Food
' A Specialty
H West Sad Steeet

BROOKS
RBd

LITTLE
ATTOKNEmATLAW

Me Natfl BaskBUg.

Community
ChorusHolds
Rehearsal.

First rehearsalfor tha Commnn.
lty Chorus got off to a atart Mon
day night at tha Crawford hotel
ballroom with more than 25 mesa.
bers on hand.

Membership duaa Vara nM m.A
a limit of rehearsals aet for an
hour and a half. Mrs. J. H. Kirk-Patric- k

was namedas pianist
a ooara or directors meeting

Was set for Wadnaadav slS
7:30 o'clock on tha meaaaalnefloor
oi, me settles botel when musk)
for theyear will be selected.

Dan .Conley. director. V.h.ritha STOUD through thrca miBihm
Alao rehearsal for a men's chorus
and woman's, two part section was'
held in addition to the entire
cnorus.

The group ia to meat w.day at 8 o'clock t Vi rv..jhotel.

Malone and Hogan
Clinic Hospital

B. F. Alrhart. Wnntf ... .4.
mltted Monday for medical .attend
uuo.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Dorsey,
Coahoma, are tha nirmt. nr .
born Tuesday morning.

W. J. 'Smith, Lees, was dismiss-
ed Tuesdayfollowing surgery.

jsaruia, xayaain, oa .Bell, waa
dismissed Tueadav mnrnlncr Al
lowing surgAy. .,'

Daniels, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M.. L. Danlela, Rt 2, U a
medical jwtlent

WTOU To ArTc Armv
Camp Dry. Zoning

HOUSTON. OWf M fan r
ClaUfIA TlA Van W.M. A .Au-- .,-- - w.mui vi AUiUH,president of. the .state Women's
inrisuan Temperanca union,
which. opened its convention Tiers
(today, said the "union would de-
mand that nrv n. i. ..f.vil.t. -

ad around all military camps..

MOW

Lumbermen Hear
Trends Discussed

C R. Burrow of Canyes, presi-
dent of the Lumberman'sAssocia-
tion of Texas, In a apeaeh. Fortv--
two Tears of Lumber Operations,"
brought new ideas In hasheraer--
chandWnr to the large crowd of
Big Spring lumbar dealers and
their famlljas who mat at a ban
quet last night at the Settleshotel.

Burrow, who besides .being' a
prominent lumberman. Is ska a.
mayor of Canyon, was Introduced'
by It (Buck) Richardson,manag-
er of Rockwell Bros. St Co, of Big
Spring, toastmaaterof the banquet

Other sneakers at lh tn..Mu
of lumbermen, were A. B. Sammons,
on worm, vice president of the

lumbermen's associationof Texas;
Who spoke on priorities and trends;
Gene Eberaole, secretary-manag- er

of tha associationwho outlined the
services of tha Texas association
to local lumber dealsra; anil a. T.
Forrest, prominent Lames lumber-
man,

A technicolor sound, picture en-
titled "Tha Land at ttm'Tntaai
ahowing Interesting seenesla the

norinweai, preaeniea oy
Pete Moffett southwestern repre-
sentative of the red cedar shlnda
bureau, concluded the program.
After the banquet there was a
dance. '

Britain Returns --

U. S. Oil Tankers
NEW YORK, Oct 21 MP) In-

formed oil circles' 'Understand tn.
day that the British Just had re-
leased to the United States IS oil
tankers. 'fnrmarlv nf AmHran
Utry, to be used in alleviating the
gasoline mortage on the eastern
seaboard..
1 Tha tnVara. 1t waa ti11w.i
have a total capacityof,inore than
100,000 barrels,of olt

It was not immediately deter
mined just what their previous
ownership may have been but it
waa said they would be plaecd at
tbe dUposal of Harold Ickes, pe--
trpleum coordinator, to use as he

zit.

OLD IS YOUR OIL?

start Fall right
with 997

1 I w
L'36;ESaafelf't7

AutomotiT uginnandtht,oil In-duat- ry

agr that motor oil shouldbm

changed on th ayrag aftr ry
"

1,000mllw. p driving. Today,thy lay.
you shouldb mor carful to' do this

than rr bfor, bcauM th combl-natio-n

of prsur andhigh operating
tmpratur4Min modmcarsproducM
chsmlcalreactionswhichrstardmotor
oil fflcltncy.

Balanced997 Is wpeclally dsignd
to rwkt th ffsetsof prMsur andhigh
tmpraturaM. Laboratory and road
tots, and th happy xprUnc of

R. E. Fowler
FuneralSet

Funeral for Rufua EdsrarFowl.K
who died in Galveston earlv Mon.
day, will bo held In the Coahoma
Bapust church at S o'clock Wed
nesday. afternoon.

The Rev. N. W. Pitta, muter.
will officiate. Tha body wilt arrive
la Big Serlntr bv train aarl txr..
neaday, and Ebeneyfuneral home
wju oe in cnarge or funeral ar-
rangements.

Survivors induda tha wf., ..--'
sens, Hershal. Wallace, R. E. Jr,
ana xeaay joe; motner. Mrs, S.
R. Fowler of Coahoma: fivebroth-
ers,Bill of Big Spring, Joe of Coa-
homa. Genres nf ITnrt fin r
Cm C V. of Puerto Rico and Doe"
of Jasper,Ala.

Casket bearera will be George
McGregory, R. L; Powell, Arthur
Baker. Carl Bates. Leslie Adama
and Mr. Arthur.

109 Men Employed
On Airport Project ,

Tuesday, 109 men were employed
on tha WPA-BUpervla- airport
runways project according to .fig-
ures given by Thomas Ahearn,
aenlor timekeeper on tha Job.
Workers 'are using a total of 42
equipmentunits, althoughall pieces
are not used.In a single day.

Available equipment includes 21
yard dump trucks, nine 6--

Cllblfi vard dlimn tntf1ra fnii w.Itc
talners, three rollers, one elevated
graaer, two 'spnnKier trucks, and
two transportation trucks. On an
averaea dav 25 op SO nloraa nf
equipmentare put. to use.

or tne caliche basemay be
completed today. .AH that is. lack-
ing Is a stretch on east-we-st run
ways.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors '
118 E. fexl Phone U

1
Hero n Thr

Mr. and Mrs. R, R. Hltt and'sect
Richard, were called to Platevleit
Monday by the death of Mr. HHfJ
aunt Elizabeth O'Rear,

Tha) Big Spring WPA Nurserj
School is observing "Better Pain
enthood Week" October 20lh U
26th, school officials anaouncaa
Tuesday. Mothers of the nurserj
school met Tuesday afternoon fo
tha first session of the fall with
Mrs. Ellis Corum as leader.

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Barnett had
as their guest during.tha weekend
their daughter,Elsie jeenette Bar-
nett and Lena Mae Broach of
Fort Worth and Frances Graham
and Earl Lee Comer of Dallas.

College FoundsJNewsmagsslae
SACRAMENTO, Calif. Students

at the Sacramento Junior collegiv
believed they started a trend wit)
the founding of a-- weekly news
magazineto replace both a atand
ard-typ- e newspaperand tha collegi
year book.

At tha first alrn of a cold, make
up your mind to avoid as mucn of
tbe anuoins,anewtng, soressssand
stuffr conditionnf tout nostrils aa
possible. Insert MenthoUtum la
each nostril. Also rub It rlsoroualy
on your chest.Toull be deUfhtsd
nnui way MeDinoianna com
eoll miseryam helpsrectorsc

fort. Jarsar tubas. aOe.

Football Headquarters
ScoresEvery Qoarter

TEXAS CLUB
Ton All Know Los"

I MLaaaSlsssaBaaBakWWW

L PSSaBi5SBl-lB-a

aVjVs.ia.ia.ia.ia.ia. aHPH

thousandsof Txas motorists, hav.
proyd that it doa,har provedtha
desirablemotor oil qualitiesare per-

fectly balancedin 997. Still for long
motor life and economical operation
we recommendan oil change after
each1,000miles of driving.

So we suggestthat you takea look
at1he oil-chan-ge stickeror tagonyour
car andif you'vedriven 1,000miles or
better look' for the nearestHumble
sign and drain and refill with Bal-

anced997.

JTTmTTM"''"''"

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
" l
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BaseballVeto

FeelWeight
'

Of Axe In '41.
Twcaty-two-., Greats
Make Way For Fast
Crop Of Youngster

EW YORK, Oct 21 (AP)
Twenty-tw-o baseball greatsof
yesteryearfelt the axe lit the
seasonjust closed, to mark
one. of the greatest major
league housecleanlngs In
many years.

Toutb had to be served, but the
records theo player leave behind
will, fuel .the Hot Stqva League for
many long winters to come.

The housecleenlngwas strongly
hinted even before the seasonbe-

gan. An unusual number bt vet-
erans,- battered' and aged by the
baseball'wars, were Just hanging
on. And one-- by one they dropped
off.

4 '

Biggest ahakcup' by any one
elub was engineeredby the Chi-

cago Cubs. Sown and out went
Jerome (Dizzy) Dean, Clay Bry
ant, Billy Myers, Zeke Bonura,
Al .Todd ' and, at season's end
doughty old Charley Boot. And
to Brooklyn went Billy Herman
and Angle Ualan.

Paul Dean and Lou Chlozza de-

parted from the Giants and Earl
Averill finished his distinguished
major league career with the Bos-to- n

Braves. Brooklyn gave up on
Van Mango and set down Tex tNo

'Hit), Carleton, Joe Vosmlk, Mace
Brown and Vlto Taroulls. Cincin
nati cut, loose Jim Hippie, the eter-
nal rookie, and Wonte Pearson,
Leo (Gabby) Hartnett sot his re
lease,from the Giants,-- but may re
port next spring.

It was'a badseasonfor the Wan- -

er boys, and perhaps their last.
Pittsburgh released them. Paul
cauaht- on. with Boston and Uovd
with Cincinnati,, but Lloyd was re-

leasedaftef the season.ended.
la the American .League, .Man

ager Jimmy Dykes Of. the Chicago
White Sox decided' Third' Baseman
Jimmy Dykes was all .washed up,
and retired amidst fanfare. Ossie
Blusge of. Washington and Karl
Brocket, af the Athletics turned
coaches; Charles' (Buddy) Myer
gtVhls walking papersfrom Wash-
ington' when the seasonended.

More each drama is to bo
perhaps quickly. Connie

Mack aays-A-l Simmons probably
will not play again.The Duke
of. Milwaukee was a coachmuch
.of last.season.CharleyGehringer,
Detroit's mechanicalsecond base-
man, and Robert- - Moses Grove,
one of the all-U- great south-'paw-s,

aro getting used to
lng, their obits.

Hal Trosky and Mel Harder,
Cleveland veterans, were disabled
and off the scene when the 1911
seasonended. Chuck Klein "warm-
ed the bench In Philadelphia,,Sam-
my West In, Washington, "pick
Bartell, Ben, Chapman,. Erlck Mc--
Nalr and Larry Rosenthal b.ad-.t- o

scramble for Jobs. Babs Phelps
was forgotten by Brooklyn. Pat
Freddy Fltzslmmonswas battered
la the World Series.

V
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WATCH YOUR STEfT-nitairte- wter Martet (left)
andViolet MHlvenna of BedOakrIs.,are famousatUniversity of
MtssbtlppI football gamesastheAram majorette stalerteam and
you canseewhy. Theyspea.artof their time teachingclassesla
bateswork and so eara.aomeof their taltloa,.Eachwoa BsUoaal

title at the St Paul winter carnival.

AggiesMakeAmendsFor
T. C. U. Flag Incident

COLLEGGE STATION, Oct 21
UP The Texaa A. and M. cadet
corps Intends to replacea T C U.
flag which- was removed 'and par-
tially destroyed at Port Worth af-
ter the Aggie-Horne- d Frog foot--

Coach
r'-fc-" ;--3r

Steers For
Midland Tilt

Za preparation tor the Iaststand--
batUe with Midland hero next Fri-

day, Big Spring Steer Coach Pat
Murphy Is revaaiplac.'a hard-luc- k

ridden dab.
Charles Backner, Big. Spring's

startlnr center. Is out for the re
mainder of the season, having re
ceived surgery for an Injury, sus-
tained, Coach Murphy said, at a
skating rlaki. Felix Campbell, reg
ular end,-- Is oatfor--a time with an
Injured thumb, his berth to bo rul-
ed'by James Tldwell.. BUly gnaw
hasheenon the ailing list but may
be Uf.shapo for the wars by'
-- Paul Sasch, last yearsace- pivot
man, has been shifted front the
backfleld to his old position at
center,, Glenn Brown has been
working In Shaw'sslot on the. of-

fensive and at tackle on the de-

fensive, thus taking care of the
lino dlfflculUes. As for, the back-
fleld, Doyle "Iluaka" Stewart,,
larre 'recruit' from the '40 Year
ling-squa- Is taking the .place Va
cated by Sascn.

ContractPlan
To BeAdopted
By Semipros

PESKOINES, la., Oct 21 (ffl
A nationwide contract system will
be Installed In semlprb baseball
next year to prevent players from
Jumping to other leagueswithout
obtaining: formal releases.

President .Kay Dumont of the
Rational Semtpro Basebalf con-
gresssaid today the systemwould
be patternedafter that.usedIn pro-
fessional baseball.' ,

Dumont predicted more than 600
sandlot baseball Uagues, with an
estimated 8,500 teams, would par-
ticipate In the congressnext year.

The 1943 league scheduleswill
run from April IS to Sept 15, he
said, "but the club on top-Jul- 1
automatically will qualify for a
place In one of the 48 state tourna-
ments preceding the annual na-
tional tournamentAug, 16 to as at

UrYlehlta, Kas. ,

LISTEN TO OBIE BKISTOWS

FOOTBALL BROADCAST
Every TharaoTay, 7:18 f.vu KBST

Tate& Briitow Insurance-

MiBM

Loans

t

ball game Saturday.
The Aggies apologized yester

day. T. C. U. officials previously
had said the Incident might cause
bad feeling between the Schools.

A telegram to the head of the
T, C U. student body In care of
PresidentM. E. Sadler, and signed
oy caaetcol Tom onus ana neaa
Aggie yell leader Skeen Staley
said: ,

"The Incident z x x Is regret-
table' because It did not express
the,aentiment of theAggie 'cadet

'corps. '
"We would like to add the apolo-

gies of the corps to those of the
student who was responsible, and
we will replace the flag with a
similar one'purchasedwith fundi
collected from our corps."

Sports
Roundup

By nCGII FUIXEKTON
NEW YORK, Oct 21. (Herald

Special News Service) That Bob
by Rlggs rumor Is back.again., ..
One 'story Is that he turned down
a iXlfiOO offer to turnpro the other
aay. Anomer is inai no aireaay
has signed tip for a tour" to be
handled by JackHarris andbacked
by a Chicago Sporting Goods com
pany, . , , The Faclfio Association
is feuding with the National A. A.
u. over-m- a expense money given
the San Francisco Olyxnplo Club
last summer and hints that the
coastboys may refuseto run In the
national championships.. ... C. W.
Rupp, the pro football official who
managedto shoot himself .with a
blank' cartridge'gun while working
In- the Glants-Steele-rs game Bun-

day woke up. In the hospital yes
terday to find a bluecoat there to
pinch him for carrying a pistol
without a permit . . . When the
San,Diego Tribune-Su-n ran astory
on bow Georgia'sFrank Slnkwich
Is playing with a broken Jaw that
restricts him to a liquid diet the
headlinewas: "Fine broth of a lad."

Qugte, Unquote
Mike Brumbelow, T.'C. U. assist

ant coacht "Any man who pays
12.20 to see has theright
to quarterback all he pleases. In
fact It should, be printed on every
ucxsi soia,

Ossle Solea, Syracuse coach:
"We might have beaten Cornell If
we'd Jiad better quarterbaoklng
oa the field and oa the bench.1

It Never Balas
. Frank Frisch, who amused the
fans but not the umpires last sum-
mer by hoisting an umbrella, to In-

dicate that he thought a game
should have been called, .has re-
ceived a doaeanew onesfrom fans

Wast Easy
Starting
These.Cold
Days
Ahead?

TheaYm1 Meed
AFewerfHl

GoodyearBattery

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd rlWM SM

n'V.

L3m

YearlingBDne
For UashWith
Kits ThisWeek

IJHry CaH CaBfe
Im CeGb Grave7 B4g
sprug Asajrsfiiuoai

"avUJlfl QtsrO bb4L () 9 vbO

sesfOeIs nniliinniiluuJ, Big
Bfdag's TearHagsare aefay ahead
fkafl aKEsaMssI Vartsssi saLiLsBssBsasaaaAsa 4aaaatjsiAfia warn BanasVB3B9SV! rv

W o9fcJfHt WnR 9Q A9(nO al

nJHeas. wanes Bate wroea a
saakeap la OoaOb. Good .Graves'
roster, bat eapecUMoas are for a
smoothly operating, olabeaaaegame

Tuesday raornlasr OraTea said
notice had betasent to Ban Angela
of the need to change the .game's
schedule, originally, the tut was
slated for the Big Spring grounds
next .Friday. Now, It may be neces
sary to play the came at Baa An
gelo Thursday.

Owing to a knse Injury .sustained
by Baudie Matlock. Yearling full
back, John "Ulery has been shifted
from an end position to the back--
flftM. TTa tilts hn ahhvrinB ti
good advantagein his bow poalUon, I

smning in a oiocaing dsck roie.
Also, IJlery's performanceIn pow-
er plays has been standing out
Tall and .rangy, the Yearling back
is fast Decerning a uxeiy man in
the passing department

Hugh Cochran, is maintaining an
brand of

In previous engagementsOf
the Yearlings, Hugh's ground-gainin-g

showing has contributed.large-
ly to .the Big Springers'.scoring
punch. In, addlUon to .toting the
ball, Cochran la the club's' most ef-

ficient pass toiler.'On the line, Center Billy Bob
McDonald, Tackle Lee Christian
and Wlnfred Cunningham have
stood as bulwarks against opposi-
tion thrusts.

Tartans Go Into
ActionTo Assure
Aid To Gridstcrs

.PITTSBURGH, Oct 21. UP) J
Today was. tag day at Carnegie
Techwith the Tartan football team
as beneficiary.

The gallant stand ot the weary
Tartans last Saturday apparently
was the spark' which 'stung under-
graduatesInto suddenaction, caus-

ing them to.call put the .famed
studentKiltie band'with glamorous
cheer leadersand go to work for
dear old Tech.

The Immediate gOal la $1,000 cash
to be taken from thecampusstart
ing with mass meeting today and
four or tlva times that much to be
raised later from alumni and
friends.

The.studentswant the money to
assure tuition for grid prospects,
so, as one said, vre can,have four
or five good taen who can Justtake
away time from work to play foot
ball."

Only three years ago Tech was
acclaimed champion .of the east
and but for tre referee misinform
ing the captain aboutwhat down it
was against Notre Dame, might
have beennational champs.In the
first game this year the team bow
ed to little Westminsterand then
to Muhlenberg.

Next on schedulewerethe mighty
Irish; who rolled over the Tartans
lsst year 61 to 6 and, gloOm was
so thick there we're rumors of a
student strike against such an Un-

even match.
But after the visitors were held

to 16--0 count the picture changed
In a Jiffy. , v ,

Explained Charles Richardson,
presidentof the student council:

"The rally Is. Intended not only
to raise cash as an Immediatein
dication that students are deeply
Interested In the successof their
teambut also to prod the alumni."

StudentBody From Afar
COLUMBIA, Mo. Six foreign

countries, three U. S. possessions,
and every state but Nevada, Utah,
South Carolina and Delaware are
representedon the University of
Missouri campusthis year. Of the
6,232 students enrolled, 4,432 are
residentsof Missouri.,

The active rehabilitation pro-
gram ot American railroads has
returned many freight cars to. ser-
vice, the department of commerea
reported.

who liked the act ... A couple of
Chinese halfbacks are in the run
ning tor the smallest player prise.
Tonl Yagi of JohnsHopkinsweighs
128 poundsand Dick Chin ot San
FranciscoState scales136. They're
both pretty good open-fiel- d run
ners. , . . Jim Conaehsr no rela
tion to Lionel, Charley and Ro-y-
mar carry on a famous name la
big league hookey. He's training
with the .Detroit Red Wings and
Jack 'Adams aalls k the tx
lookin nrosneetla years. . . . 2Mb

Newman of the Birmingham News
was one of the few who called the
turn on that Louisiana sKata-jue- e

"upset" lastSaturdayand hi wasa't
just guessing. . arm XTaau
Schmidt'sIdaho team-- lost the first
couple of games this fall, the
wolves sianea oauiag wen
Schmidt'scold potatoes."

Whea CataherClyde Wtttts was
playing for Decatur la taa Three-By-e'

league,ha was hitting about
.260 and wasn't very sura aa his
lees to aasea,. . . Bat Braaea Wa
key was desperatefar,a receiver
for his Sacramentoatus and ship
pedWattswest . . Taa kM start
ed to go with the Saas. gat u lata
the JOSeiaea aaataa.waves grab-be-d

him off la tea draft . . Bat
they say a ball Mayer kasat
efeaaeeunder tee"aaala aaa"eys--

Why b Taxas Oi Top?

PercentagesNot Needed
I - I i

t

Lookin em Over
WITH JAOR BOCGLAB T
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A battle is ischeduled for. Friday
nient's endsnowcere. Midland, current Holdersof the un
wantedspotappearto be strictly on tne underdog.side-B- ig
Springjstill hasto show any greatstrength.

It's nottheBig Spring is uncommonly weak this year--it
just had the misfortune to 'strike a determinedColorado

City bunch, tie in with stoutOdessawith a long ailing list,
then, take on entirely too much Gus tynite of Lamcaa.

If the books meananything,Big Springis out so far as
the district raceis concerned.What the Steersare trying to
do is staybearthe top of theheap.

When its all figured up, next Friday's result, may be
the onlydistrict victory of the seasonfor the .one of the
clubs engaged just anotherone of a straightdefeatlist for
theother. , ,

a

Milton "Speedy" Moffett is waiting 'these daysfor his
dischargefrom the Ui. S. army so he can get back' into the
coaching game. ,

Lastweek while home on a seven-da-y furlough o visit
his parents,Dr. and Mrs.J..E. Moffett, Speedy,wasnamed
to succeed.NolanRobnettas coach.of the Courtneysix-ma-n

football squad.Robnetthasbeenelevated'to the superintend-enc-y

of the Courtneyschools. "
Moffett got his footballing at Stanton,later at- - Texas

Tech and thenbecame,assistantcoach under Oble Bristow
here. Going to Greenville asanassistant,hegot abreaknext
year and becameheadcoach for-- a year. . , - , '

Russell Mayfied, 18, one of Sweetwater'scrack backs
last season,'died last Friday at HUlsboro. pneumoniawas
causeof his death.

Mythical Title To Be
Reward In Jug Feiid

Southwest
Gridiron Chart

STANDINGS
Team W. I' Pet Pts. Ops.

Texaa .4 0 XOOO 156 27
A. & M. 4 0 LO00 168 7
T. O. V. S 1 .750 25 28
Baylor .. ..3 1 .750 60 21
8. M. V. S 1 .760 118 23
Btce 2 1 .667 68 86
Arkansas ...1 8 J880 71 ft

LAST WEEK'S 'SCORES
vmanova 14, Baylor 6, at Phila

delphia, Fa.
TexasA. ft M. 14. T. C U. 0. .at

Fort Worth.
Texas48, Arkansas 14, at Austin.
I. S. TT. 27. Bice 0. at Baton

Rouge, La,
S. M. TJ. 20, Auburn 7, af Birm-

ingham,Ala.

THIS WEEK'S GAMES
(With last year's scores)

OCT. 24
Detroit vs. 'Arkansas, Detroit

Mich.
OCT. 28

Texas A. & M (14) vs. Baylor
17), oouegestation.

Texas (0) vs. Bloa (13), Austin.
Fordham vs. T. G TJ, New York

city.
Trading Conference Scorers

Player, team TD FAT FQ TP
Grain, Texas ....6 IS 0 43
Wilson, Baylor ..5 6 0 36
Johnston,8MTJ 8 4 0 34
Simpson, SMU ..4 0 0 24
Rogers,A4M ....4 0 0 24
Moser, AAM 4 0 0 24
Pickett A4M ...4 0 0 24
Laydep, Texas ..4 0 0 24
Wester, A&M ....1 16 O 2C
Delmoaego, Ark. 3 8 0 21
Bramley, Rice ...2 8 2 21

NEW YORK, Oct 21 UP) Tea
might suspectthat whea two foot-

ball teams from the same confer
ence collide, evea with the league
leadership and possJMe tlHe at
stake, the game.would be.one of
sectionalInterest only.

But. not the Minnesota-Michiga- n

feud at Ann Arbor Saturday. The
nation's sports writers In their sec-
ond poll of the.young nid season
havedecreed that the battle for the
"little brown Jug" shall be one for
the country'smythical title as welt

The Golden Gophers of Minne-
sota' retained their first-plac- e rat
ing of a week ago with 1469 points
While Michigan Jumped all the
way from sixth to third on the
strengthof Its 14 to 7 triumph over
Northwestern.

Sixty-nin- e of the voters thought
Minnesota was the best eleven In
the landwhile only sevengave the
Wolverines that much crsdlt Mich
igan collected a total of 007 votes.

Texas," easyvictor over four foes,
slipped between the pair ot Big
Ten .behemoths'with 1,06 .tallies,
less than 100 below the Gophers.
The LonzhOrns are nalred' this
week with Rice, stunned last Sat
urday by LSU.

Duke, 'which fluttered down a
notch to make room torJMichi-
gan's abrupt climb,' harvested7S8
points and this week has the
chance of bowling over Pittsburgh,
a dominant figure In the editor's
poll In years gone by. ,

Navy, Fordham, Notre Dams,
Santa Clara,, TexasAl and M. and
Tulane complete the first ten but
the Minnesota-Michiga- n fracas fs
the only one which pits two ot the
leadersagainst one another.

Manufacturing capital outlays
this year will be close to 8 billion
dollars, the department of com-
merce reported. ,

thk photo! took
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ThreeOtherClubs
In Loop DependOn
One-Ma-n Showings

Oet. II UTWrfc TJat--

Terstty of Texas Is a top team bt
ik -- ii - ffnnltiaH "tin rati an 1i

iioesa w nave to y ao pesvosv
ages.

Texas Christian Ualversl Bay-

lor and Rice can give you all the
details. "They're limping examples
of what happens toa team when
It has to build around one .man.

T. C. U.'s hopes centeredoaKyle
aillesple, the life blood of as of
fense Frog fans felt would go far.

Baylor's fortunesrevolved around
big Jack Wilson; probably the
most Versatile football player In
Its history.

Rice followed the fset
of the mighty Bob Brumley, who
did but sell peanuts la
the stands.

Bo What happened! The per
centage finally ran out

ailleiple received a broken leg,
the T. C U. offense folded and
Texas A. & M. defeatedthe Frogs
14--0 going away.

Wilson- - suffered a head Injury
againstVlllanova and had to leave
the game In the first quarter. The
Bears lost 144.

Brumley, who beat mighty Tu
lane almost single-hande- d, was un
able to play for Rice Saturday
against Louisiana State because of
a shoulder hurt L. B. U. staged
a major upset to blast the Owls
27--

And all this happened on one
week-en-d. brlnsrlnr death to T. C.
U.'s hopesof again basking In the
Southwestconferencesun and In-

flicting upon the conference more
intersections! defeats than suf-
fered In all three previous weeks
combined.
Texas' didn't have to worry about

percentages. Pete Layden, great
fullback, was on the shelf with ah
Injured elbow, but Texas still bad
Jack Craln. So Petewasn't missed
as the crushed Arkan-
sas 48-1- 4.

Southern Methodist Is another
one-ma- n gang. He's PrestonJohn-
ston, who 'does everything except
carry the water. Johnston has
gone mora than 800 minutes with-
out being removed from a game
because of physical disability.

And S. M. U. Is knocking on
wood and studying percentages.

Dedication Of

Ackerly Church

Set Wednesday
Headedby Bishop Ivan Lee Holt

several membersof the Methodist
clergy will participate In the for-
mal dedication of the Ackerly
MethodistchurchWednesday night

Bishop Holt will deliver tSe
.address as part of a

program, delayed from last week.
Others on the program .are the
Rev.E. D. Landreth, Lamesa,the
ReW A. A. Kendall, Stanton, the
Rev.. E. B. Bowen, 'district superin
tendent the Rev, Howard Hollo-we- lt

pastor, and V. J. Coleman,
representing the, trustees.

readingswill be lead
by the. Rev, Bowen and Bishop
Holt will lead the words of dedlca--
,Uon with the congregation re
sponding.

The dedicationwas to have been
held last but Bishop
Holt was called to St Louis by the
death ofa .close friend.

IT'S NOT JUST LUCK!
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Tb$, aad took more Luck feaka f eom--
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Bowling Loop

LedByR&R,
Hanson's '

Top CIhIh DeattUckcd
WItk
Douglas Gets602 --

,

.Lea Hanson's aad XV r H
Theatres' kegters weia
wlttt a firo-we-a, one leet

Monday aJffefs.
the local bowBag tsaaa,

i Cosden's Refiners befct
place In- - line-- with four m-- the' wt
column and .two In the losses.a
Cray's ho'ld neat rank--
Ing with two won and few leet.
ScbllU and Big Sprlntf Motars'are.
In the city league's CtL'ir, fcattV

one r the g&a aat
five to the bai.

Monday night, Kaaaem'a! task
Scants to the ateaaen three
straight games. la the aagaeje'
meat Hansen's pncc--e tier. Juste

shot ttf1 a1
66S otat-fl-rst 690 er bet-serie-s

of tea carreatseasea.
R dc R's ShbwAieB set

Clay's three a row, Rat'
put a 630 count on the board im

lead scoring in' thi match.
iBIg Spring Motor kept taa

white-was- h string going by de-

feating Cosden three straight
games.

Hanson's Dougtass 602, Graves
629, StegnerHI, Vineyard 444,
Easoa 466 total 2663; Schllta
Wheeler 476, 4M.
Compton 4S7, Lester 423, Hall, 472

total 2326.
R & R Van Loon ,401, Steeea.

403, Ramsey630, Jones,443, Laey
462 total 2511; Clay's Howse 4M,
Conway 432, Coats 304,
450, Dummy 460 total 2218.

Cosden LeBleu 653, Ward M.
Zacharlah 482, Ogden 617, StaUk
491 total 2651; Big Spring Mtr-- r

Merrick 450, Forte 886, Cardwajl
382, 379, Howard 466 total
2121.

Team W
Hanson's . 8
R. A R. 6
Cosden . 4
Clay's
Schllta X

B.'S. 1

L.

1

4
8
8
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Air Corps Offers
Men Opportunities

It to to be hoped that the ob
Bervaaee of "Keep 'Km Flying"
week la Big Spring 'Will serveto
Interest many young men to the
point, of enlistment aa well as
awakening the public to a con
aeieueaessof the presentand fu-tu-re

Importance of training
pilots.

With plane production being
steppedup, the nation Is on Its
way to having the best fighting
and bombing planes available.
STrom the war we have learned
lessonsabout our planes,how to
taereasethe fire power, how to
make them' more maneuverable,
kew to make them faster. Our
long range bombers far surpass
anything In existence.

Tet none of these are worth a
flip of the flnger'unlessthere are
trained men to operate them.
The U. S. has the most rigid re-

quirementsof any nation in se-
lection of its, pilot personnel,yet
it is such that an average,Intel
llgent young man between the
agesof 20 and 26, inclusive, who
la physically fit, can qualify.

They are glyen Intense train
lag for a period of sevenand a

r

By OBOKOE TUCKER
NEW YORK It was nice to

aee T. Van Wyck Mason again.
The author of Three Harbours"
aad "Stars pn the Sea" was Just
in off a big 'gamehunt in Canada.
He bad bagged a 1600-poun-d bull
moose with a silver bullet attd the
laerld was a pretty pleasantplace.
Over a beverage at the Harvard
Club he told about it

"It madeup for the one I didn't
St' tost year."

"Tea mean you missed hlmr

3fo, not exactly. He was too
yMBg. He didn't have any horns.
Ke was as close to me as from
jMra to here. I couldn't shoot a
mee like that

"This year I went up to hunt
ttweegh the Vermillion river coun-
try. That's great country. It's in
Quebec, above Le Tuque. I had
Baton Mover with me. Ralph's a

Br MORGAN M. BEATTY
Service Writer

The capture of
a German "weather" ship by the
tT.-s- V Navy in Greenland waters
a4da anotherchapter to .an amas-f-ef

epic of modern sea warfare
that began In 1830 ten years be-
ttor the war beganin Europe.

Its the Germanschemeto base
inkier fleets of air, sea,and under-
seaeraft on Arctlo and Antarctic
lands, and British and American
assorts to' prevent the strategy
xaom bearing fruit
iIa that, the world's two big

"Jtavies have been largely suecess--
not entirely so. There is

evidence to indicate the
Germans have large caches of
fuel aad food in the polar regions.
Some of them were planted prob
ably 10 years ago. And they prob
ably nave raoio stationsmere, too.

v
, The Arctic is avastbiding place
aa both winter and summer.
Storms rags and fog t-- frequent
Fjords can hide the largest ships
is the world, unless a chancevoy-
age leads another vessel to the
mot

Naval and weatherobserversbe

CBHi mtttJTu

.atur M

ltrnls

half months until they have
earnedtheir officers commission,
which Incidentally comes to the
aviation cadet far quicker than
to men in any other branchof,
service. The pay is good, ranging
from $75 monthly during training
to (245X0 per month after being
commissioned.

All in all, it is one of the most
attractive branches ofservicefor
which young mtn can volunteer..
It is a branch with a future, too.

Someday this emergencyis go-

ing to be over and the world will
crash back to the gigantic task
of rebuilding and setting up an
economlo order for peace. And
Just as the airplane has revolu-
tionized the war, it will revolu-
tionize the peace. Young men
Who have learned to be expert
filers in Uncle Sam's army will
be in a position to take part In
this phase of the re-
habilitation.

Frankly, we urge young men
who meet age and other require-
ments to contact the local army
recrultir ; post this week and in-

vestigate the possibilities of be-

coming an aviation cadet.

Man About Manhattan

How Writer ShootsA Moose
friend of mine, a Vermont game
warden.

"We had Indian guides and we
covered SO mile in five days.
That's a ten-da-y trip, ordinarily.
We made 15 portages.But it was
worth It. X got him Just at dusk,
from a canoe. The thing I like
about it to that I got him at 350
yards. He cam out of the forest
and down to the water. J, could
hear him breaking through the
Underbrush. The water was chop-
py and I sat there with a Marlln
30-3-0 in the dusk. Be-
cause of the dlitance, I aimed a be
bit high and the first shot 'took a
him through the withers. He rear-
ed up and broke 'into--a run. The
second shot was Just right. It
entered theflank and came out
behind the shoulder. He was a'big
one. But that bullet as
stopped him in his tracks." a

gan to suspect German intentions
in 1930 when the Weggenerscien
tific expedition left north Ger
man port for

Later on, German scientific ex-

peditions visited many- - areas .in
both the Arctlo and Antarctic.
What they were doing is not en-
tirely clear, but it is probablethey
spotted fuel and food generously
In safe' spots. They also made
plans to tap the rich coal deposits
of the Arctic Island
off Norway- - They had their eyes
on a big whaler repair
base on Deception Island in me
Antarctic, too. And .the recent
Byrd expedition for the United
States reported Ger
man and Japanese

were both present in
that region:

. ' .
The Germanschemedid NOT go

unnoticed by the British and
American The Unit
ed States sent we iiyra expeaiuon
to the Antarctic Admiral Byrd
came back talking about the Palmer

peninsula as a base for a
United States fleet in case the
PanamaCanal should beblown up.

Mora recently, the British sent
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Against German Scheme

U. S. Battles For Arctic Wastes'
AP'Featare

WASHINGTON

important
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BROADMTNDED
Upon leaving. Itlv told Sue Ellen

he would be back by Christmas
and if his plans worked out they
would be quietly married at Kew
Tear's and Sua Ellen could 'go
back with him to Washington.In
the. spring they would take a
honeymoon trip to the Canadian
Rockies.

Aunt' Carolina amade no com-
ment when Sue Ellen confiden-
tially told her that she might be
married in the winter.

Johnny Harris did not call again
at Magnolia House. Severaltimes
he sent beautiful flowers to Aunt
Carolina and Aunt Pleasant, but
Sue Ellen received no 'messages
from him. (Jinny declared that
she had heardnothing of him ex-

cept that Toby had told herHarris
might be transferred to a camp in
New England

That incident was ended. She
would think no more of It

Shortly afterwards' Glnny told
her that Deedorahad returned to
Tyler Springs, That she was 'out
on the old Falrchlld plantation.

"She looks simply awful," aald
Glnny. "I wonder if shewas real
ly In love with Kiv Moore."

"You said that, she liked Johnny
Harris."

"So I did," aald Glnny thought'
fully, "but she gets telephonecalls
from Washington and the night

Mason also got 15 grouse and
some fine trout fishing He hur-
ried back to New York to have a
day in town to arrange some de-

tailsfor the publication of his new
book. The Rio Casino Intrigue,"
which is about military intelli
gence with a Brazilian back
ground. Then he had to hurry
over to Fhilly to speakat a book
fair. After that he returned to
Baltimore to resume work on his
latest historical novel, "Rivers of
Glory," which is a companion
piece to' "Three Harbours" and
'Stars on the Sea."
'Two weeks from now he must

speak in Boston, and after that
the 'duck seasonin Maryland will

under,way, which Is trying on
writer who la trying to keep his

mind on his business.I nave a
date to shootducks with Masonon
the Chesapeakenext month. I
won't be using silver-tippe-d bul-
lets, but XII probably be shaking

much as ha was when he drew
bead on that ,blg moote.

an expeditionary force to occupy
Spitsbergen and Its coal mines.
The admiralty disclosed German
plans to use Spitsbergenradio fa
cilities and coal for the ?azl At-
lantic submarine and raider fleet

And how the American Navy
captures a "weather" skip off
Greenland.

Thft Germans have been de
prived of their main stations in'
the polar regions, but the contin-
ued presenceof Allied patrol ves
sels indicates the British and
American navies still are auspi
cious.

Greenlandis the focus of naval
action because it Is closest to the
main British supply line from the
United States, and affords Innu
merablehiding places for German
raiders, subs, and planes. Green-
land's fjords especially on the
west coastcan be penetrated in
nmwft wauin Ul jooa ana xuei
can be taken away by Nazi naval
craft. '

Greenland 1s the polar area
where winter weather for both
North America and northern Eu-
rope often begins.

Oddly, the Weggenerexpedition
reported in 1930 that Greenland
might not be the winter weather
factory it had been thought up to
that time. But weather observers
have been reported there, both in-

land on the ground, and in air-
planes. Two such planes were
seenin March of this year.

More important, there la evi
dence that the 'Germans still have
secret radio stations in Greenland
for relaying orders to their Atlan-
tic' raiders. And many Greenland
fjords probably have been charted
as hiding places for submarines
and aea raiders especially on the
west coast There thegulf stream
sends a warming current to keep
the ice softenedall winter. It is
fairly easy to pierce everywhere
exceptat Ivlgtut.

But they are not going to be
easy to find. Greenland"has many,
many thousandsof miles of coast-
line. Much of it la merely shown
on a man. Depths.'of harbors, ice
conditions; are not' generally
known. The United States coast
guard recently aent expeditions up
.that way. They reportedback that
winter cruising around Greenland
was not any mora hazardousthan
anywhere else la the North At-

lantic, except for the need'for a
constantlookout for Icebergs, They
said there were many radio sta-
tions, and radio was surprisingly
well developed. Indicating the Ger-
mans probably can use bootleg
radio stations operated by Green
landerswho evadethe local police.
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Mo&ec
operator says that JUv has called
her three timesin the. past week."
She glancedknowingly at Sue El-

ton.
"Probably Rlv wants to talk to

her father."
"Deedora's father dldn-'-t come

with her. She has Just one servant
in that enormousplace, a maid
she brought from Washington."

"Well," said Sue Ellen indiffer-
ently, "that's herbusiness, isn't it?"
"X should think It would be

yours If she,and Rlv carry on long
distanceconversations,"said Glnny
tartly.

Sue Ellen picked up her library
books and prepared to walk away
from the drug store, where she
had met Glnny,

1 know Rlv,"' said Sue Ellen
confidently. "The last time he
was here I talked over, his friend--
snip witn ueeaoraana. I under-
stand it"

Glnny raised her penciled eye
brows. "You certainly are broad-mmded- ."

The remark stung long after
SueEllen had left the store. There
was always an insinuation Behind
Glnny's comments.Just as though
she had secret Information about
Rlv. Someday no, she couldn't
ask Glnny or anyone else about
Rlv. It was only two weeks until
Christmas, when Rlv would be
back to take her away from Tyler
Springs.

The Plantation
A few days later she and Aunt

Car drove out to the 'old planta-
tion with Glnny In- - Toby's car,
which he had loaned her.

"Toby would give me his head
for an Easter egg if X wanted It,"
Glnny said lightly.

"Poor Toby," said; Sue; Ellen,
and laughed.

"Poor nothing. Toby will get
me see if he doesn't" Glnny
sighed. "Toby wouldn't" be bad at
all if he hadn't lived all bis life
in these parts, so that the whole
town knows his background.

"Background!" she went on.
"Sometimes I'm fed up" with 'the
word. The men about herodon't
let it bother them any more. All
way warn is money money
money! A rich father-in-la- w to
belp finance them compensatesfor
the loss of thin blue blood and a
ouncn or mortgages."

bub Ellen flashed a glance at
ner ana waicated Aunt Car sitting
bimi ana raaignant Dealde them.

uinny tactfully chanced tha
subject and they chattered about
the newly organized Red Cross
organization and church actlvi- -

wc, uuui wey lurnea aown a
long lane and drove betweenrows
oi pecan trees, up to the dllapl
dated glory of Belle Acres.

--rne sign's gone!" cried Aunt
car.

Sue Ellen turned to look at ner.

ty MARGARETTA
BRUCKER

"What stgnT"
Aunt Car's faee was" white and

agitated, "There was a For Bale
sign on the porch the last time I
was here. Your Aunt Pleas and I
drove out in the fall with Cetoael
Moore to settle some-- discussed
point about our tend boundary.It
was then I saw the sign. Pleas
was 'furious, but the, Colonel re
fused .to take 4t away and said
that he might 'have to sell the
place if we couldn't raise the In-
terest by January."

sut this to December." sue
Ellen smiled., "I think X can ex
plain that sign. I've asked Rlv
to persuade the Colonel to give
us a cltar title to Belle Acres for
our wedding present Maybe Rlv
removed the sign to pleaseme."

Aunt Car smiled, but Glnny
Jooked straight ahead and made
no comment, which was quite un
like Glnny, unless she thought
shehad a different explanationfor
the sign'sabsence.

They wandered about Aunt
Car rambled around In the old
rose garden. Sue Ellen and Ginny
walked out to the stables which
were nothing but ruins and. were
surprised to find that part of the
main one had been torn down.

"Maybe the Colonel thought the
old building a fire trap," suggest-
ed Glnny.

"You, don't think that. Glnny."
Ginny walked away from her

and she followed.
"Glnny....- -
"Yes."
"Let's alt down." Sua Ellen in-

dicateda marble benchat the edge
of the garden,brushedoff'the dust
and overgrown ivy which halt cov
ered It and she and Glnny sat
dowri. Before them lay what had
once been acres of land under cul
tivation, a pecan orchard, great
oaks, broad lawns. The house
stood by Itself, with Its huge col-
umn's acrossthe front and its gal-
leries running behind, them. To-
day its windows were dark and
blank with broken panesand ugly
nangmg shutters. , .

"Who would have money enough
to restore waiT" uinny waved a
hand toward the house in the dis
tance.

"I hope to have' when Rlv and
I are married."

"Listen, Sue," Glnny whirled
and her hand gripped Sue Ellen's
hand tightly. "Honestly do you
believe that some day youll mar
ry --UV MOOrOT''

--Marry kivt Aren't we en
gagedT"

Engaged! What does that
mean? A ring, a data set when
youll wear a veil and say some
words. Engaged! rve been en
gaged three times and broken it
off. X asked you somethingquite
different Do you think you'll
marry Kivi"

"Of course. Shall we go back?"

Heilyteood Stfht trndSenndt

This Quy
HOLLYWOOD If yon wantedte

see Hunt Strombergthe other day,
the producer's secretary told you,
casually, that he' was not to.

"He's auditioning angels." came
the answer, unruffled, calm, ma't
ter-of-fa- Just as thought It were

Just Auditions Angels

"He's in conference"or "He'a J" J0 Into
to lunch." There to no place llke,l,dB -
Hollywood for developing a calm
spirit, along with stomachutoera.

Mr. Stromberg,it developed, was
An IsTfaiOak fr-it-- fly V.-- TlZT .7 .7

-- ". w 1U7 "Rum, tne director, and assorted
other directors casting,musical,
dance, and their assistants.Souwas
a grand piano, with a spotlight
playing over It, leaving the chairs
of the angel-audltlone-ra la compar-
ative gloom. It was, appropriately,
a utue ime a seance.

The businessat hand, of course.
was preliminary work on "X Mar
ried an Angel," the stage musical
hit of three seasons ago that star-
red Vera Zorlna. Metro to filming
It, at last, with Jeanette MacDon
aid as the heavenly heroine and
Nelson Eddy astheyoungman who
dreams he marries her. The Blot
has Jeanetteride down to aim on
a fleecy cloud surroundedby half
a dozen celestial sisters au chant
ing music

Having Chief Angel MacDonald
under contract, the audition waa
for the remaining cloud-rider- s.

After hearing 150 candidates for
harp-totm- the auditorshad weed
ed the list to 12.

It was noon when the first win-Wint- er

was ushered In. She wore
a many print dress (made on

asked'Sue Ellen Indignantly.
She started to rise, but Glnny

dragged her down. . s
"You asked for It," ehe said

bluntly. "I've thrown out hints"
and tried to help you an lied to
everyone in this town and told
them you were giving Riv the
toss and that was why he flirted
with girls like Deedora Waller,
but now this thing hsi gone' too
far. You must have heard all the
talk since Deedora came back
here and lives like a hermit 'out
in the' country. Ever think 'there
might be a reason?"

"No," said Sue Ellen icily. Tm
not Interestedin DeedoraWaller's
reasonfor being here or concent'
ed In whether she stays In Tyler
Springs Indefinitely or goes back
to live with her father In Wash-
ington. Rlv and X understandeach
other and X do not intend to wreck
my future by listening to malic
ious gossip behind RIVs bade"

"You fool!" said Glnny, and got
up and walked away.

Caller
Glnny bad called her a fool and

Moment

Kollyweo boulevard, net la heav-e-a(

and goW beads. She stood un-
der the spotlight by the pkno as
her name was annoaced The ac-

companistpounded out a few pre
liminary .coords. Boaeemmlttally,

the melody. He
the angel Gabriel.

Decidedly earthy type, ha but then
he waa no candidatefor cloud-ho- p-

ping. The girl wet her lips nervous--
ly; broke Into a hot Cuban love
lAav MitkA-t- - s.k....l bl- - .jj a

"rr. "-."- T. r "3-.- JET """1ahapleasea until
she to a certified angel.

"Thank you," camea chorusfrom
the chairs when the song ended.
The expression waa formal court
esy, nothing more. She went out

Three more girls were ushered
In, displayed la turn their charms
and vocal wares. The first sangan
operatic aria very operatic aad
very ana. The second crooned a

life's Darkest
t h

T&YIN& TO CONCSAL.
CGVTOH TOCKIMGS

torch seg, thsMrd Intoaed a
dramatic recltatioiu

Next came a pert little angel,
red-haire-d, hatless, very cute, to
slag a pert song.

Here's where Del Ruth opined
they ought to have an angel with
a southern accent, on the theory
that angels even in Budapest
which is the locale come from

''everywhere. "By all means," agreed
' Stromberg."An Alabama angel."

"Can you speakwith a southern
accent?" someone asked the next
candidate.

"Ah surrtalnly cayn." said the
girl in the red dress."Ah'ra from
South Brooklyn."

An angel In a fox Jocket did
Imitations Of Dietrich and Mae
West, and the gates of .Paradise
closed temporarily while the keep-er-a

went Into a huddle.
Getting Into heaven, even in the

movies. Is serious business.
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER' TO BUY, ORSELL OR RENTANYTHING

BARGAIN TIRES!
We still havea

REDUCED PRICES
Let us figure a paymentplan far yes.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
' ConterMain A 4tb

New Automobiles
Financed

'Only $5.00 per $100
per year

Lowest rata obtainable. Iasnr--
mm thatprotects year equity.
We Finance - - -

Sale aad Purchases for
Individuals

"Automobile Financing"
notes Service

CARL STROM
Insurance

Phone196 !UW.ri

OLDSMOBTXE
SERVICING . . .
That's our specialty! And the
reason Is th.it since we tell
them to you, we "have a special
Interest In their well-bein- g; We
want you to.remain a satisfied
Old owner andyou will If
ear factory-traine- d men do
your Servians;.

ShroyerMotor 3o.
4MK.- M- then $i

Seethe1942
Plymouth and Chrysler

ob displayat
MARVIN HULL

MOTOR COMPANY
m Goliad Phone 69

few1 Tires at

Phone fSS

MAGNOLIA
PRODUCTS

Mobflgss
Mebtott
24 How Service

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

Ml N. Gregg Phone MB

.W. fc BECK

andSONS

General Contractors
Let as estimate Free any Job
you may have. None too Urge
or too small.

Can No. 1865
Res. 400 Donley

BUTANE Gas Systems -

Boper and DetreltJewe!
Ranges

Radios,Space Beaters

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE'

us w. tod phono ion

Automotive ,

Directory
Uses Cm far Sale, tPaeJ
Cm Wasted; aaSIea e(
Sale; Traefce;Trailers: Traa--a

8NtM Vn Bcehaagei
Phh, BCCTWe

LUBRICATION Me. AleaK eerU
fled lubrleatien. Kick pressure
equipment Phoneas, we deliver.
Flash Serriee BtaUe No. I. 3ad
A-- Johnson.Pheae9AM.

TRUCKS for sale-O-ne 1MB Chev-
rolet truek dual wheel: two 1999
Ford trucks, dual wheel: one IMS
Chevrolet Truek: one 1996 Ford

--i ten Fiekup. dual wheel. Also
severallate model Ford, Chevro-
let and Plymouth ears. Taylor
Bmersen Loan Co 1104 west
8rd Street.

FOR Sale IMS Pontlao. Sedan In
food condition and look fine.
Call 1317 or 901S-F--3.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

MRS Harriett 'Russell, Phsychol--
ogut, reading dally. Will tell you
what you want to know about--"-
family Affairs, Love Affairs,
and BusinessAffairs. If In doubt
come and be convinced-Satl- cf ac
tion guaranteed. Dixie' Tourist
Camp Apartment 7.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally:
, share expense plan. Free Insur-
ance. TeL 8536. 1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expenesT Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
spring xravei Bureau,sob Main
Phone1042.

Public Notices

I,want to Invite all.my friends and
customersto my 5ew location in
Reed Hotel Bldg, formerly with
.Boyies DBxoev onop. .Matt war
ren.

THE undersignedIs an appll-'ca- nt

for apermit to,change
location of Package Store
from 1 miles north of

, Big Spring on Lamesa
Highway'No. 9 to 300yards
north bf present .location.
Caprock liquor Store,Car
oline Marchoanks, Owner.

CIASSIFIED-INFORMATIO- N

fUnnlnr Tien '

lla.sa. Weekdays
4 p. as.Saturdays

Fez Ont2c Word .... Day

Per Two3c "Word . Days

Per Three4c Word . .. Days

Per One5c Word MiiUMDnl Week
20-Wo- rd MWawm

a t
Readers .vr..2He perword

Card of
Thanks .... lo perword

Capital Letters and 10
point llaes at doablerate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Cf9lJso9S DBTViCro

Ben M. Davis St Company
Accountants Auditors

81T Mime Bldg.. Abilene. Teams

ELECTRIC fans, cleaned, oiled
'and repaired. Lamps repaired.
Prices reasonable.Call 3. B. Van--
Loon, Phone 1T06--

lastraction
NIGHT classes in ' typing, short--

band, booiuceepinz beeinmnK im
mediately. Mrs. W. O. Low,
Phone 1199 Sunday or, out of
school nours.

Woman's Colama
TOUR worn fur coat can be re

modeled and made likenew. Ex
pert work. Also alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J. It Haynes,
B08H Scurry.
LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE

Enroll now. New-cla- starts each
Monday. Position assured. Dor-
othy M.x Rayne aad Vera Q.
Smith, Instructors, Trrlte or
come U see us. Jolley Beauty
College, 14 N. Chadbourne, Dial
6050, Ban Angelo, Texas.

EMPLOYMENT
MEN and young women to con-

tact home owners. No selling.
Expenseand drawing account if
qualified. Teach you business.

--Apply 10-1- 2 a. m. Cameron Lum-
ber Co. Mr. Welsberg.

EMPLOYMENT
Hal Waatsd-Ma- le

WANTED a barber. Salary guar-
anteed. Permanent position.
Write Be BW. Herald.

FINANCIAL
DoHHW ijpytyirisjsgEimBSi

WELL locatedcafe cntag eneetteat
business forsale; small operat-
ing cost. Ideal for man and wife
seeking better than average in-

come from this type business.If
interested, write Box 788, Bg
Spring. Interviews by appoint-
ment only.

FOR SALE
Hoasehoki Goods

Croeley Rd4e
sT.j ttt ffl Alle4JrY9MWJIIBKI OWIvSNEI

15.95
and Bp

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

Radios & Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

The Record Shop. 130 Mam.
Phone399.

Livestock
ITS fat Ewes lust starting. lamb--

Ing; $6 per head. Phone 1487.
W. J. Garrett

NICE gentle saddleponies,for sale.
See Henry Neal after D p. m.

'across street from Masters Mule
Barn.

Building Materials
FHA quality lumber sold direct

Save'30. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East TexasSaw--
mills, Avinger, Texas."

Miscellaneous
SLIGHTLY used portable Curtis

Air Compressor for sale: one
hydraullo block Hawk Jack. Big
opting jreea anaoeeauompany.
Phone 640. f

BICYCLE for .sale In god condi
tion: rnoneieo.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted, we need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McCoUster,
1001 W. 4th.

WE pay cash for usedfurniture. It
will pay you to h Fur-
niture andMattressesbeforebuy-
ing or selling. 710 E. 3rd. Phone
602.

SAY YOU SAW rr IN
THE ITF.RAT.n
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' WANTED TO BUY
WANTED a cornetHurt be m ea

eellent condition andmuet be a
bargain.Phone1499, 180S

FOR RENT
Apartnessta

THREE -- room furnbmea apart--
meat; eJeetrie refrigeration; roll-a-w-

bed; private 'bath. Phone
864. 1309 Beurry.

ONE, 3 or furnished apart
asaata.oamp ijoismsn. rnona ax

MODERN furnished apart--

Mti UN s. utn; ao cauaren
or pet. Can Mrs. Ames R. Wood,
ISM or 1318.

UNFURNISHED three-roo- m apart.
meat wkb nam. Appiy u bout-r-r.

UNFUJlNiaJllD apartment, S--
rooms, aata.ana sleepingporcn;
43S month; loeetea ihbh ma
Call 89, J. B. Collins.

FURNlSHEJ) apartment;
rooms, hot water, private en-

trance to hath, hills paid, clean,
rent reasonable,adults. SOS Lan-
caster. .

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
electric refrigerator; hills paid.
B08 Johnson.

NICE three-roo- furnished apart-
ment; private bath; dose In;
Frlgidalre. 210 E. 7th, call 1367--

LAROB one-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; outside entrance; all con-
veniences; Frlgidalre; no chil-
dren or petsi bills paid 1104 Run-
nels '' -

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private bath; new and clean;
$27.00 month. Call Fred Polacek,
1778. ,

THREE-roo- modern furnished
apartment 1208 Austin. Phone
2067.

TWO-roo- furnished .apartment
nice and clean; Frlgidalre; buis
paid. 803 Aylford Street

LARGE three-roo- m Unfurnished
apartment:private bath;all mod
ern conveniences; two large cios-'et-s;

205H E. 6th. Phone 858 or
1749.

TWO room furnished apartment:
adjoining bath; Frlgidalre; 99
week; close in; hills paid. 608
Main. Phone 1829. '

TWO room nicely furnished apart--.
ment. mo Main, raonaXTtT.

GarageApartments
OARAGE apartment; comfortably

furnished; Electrolux; water
paid; 818 per month. 60S Douglas
street. .;.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM and garage; adjoin-

ing bath; In new home. Phone
1844. 1004 Wood Street

BEDROOM In .private home:.con
venient to bath; gentlemenpre-
ferred; also small furnished
house, with bath; bills paid; In
rear. Phone 240, 1811 Scurry.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; adjoining
bath; In private home. .Call 1703--

1104 Scurry.
'Houses

FIVE rooms and bath unfurnished;
good neighborhood; cioss to
store. 1409 Scurry. Phone774.

FIVE-roo-m unfurnished bouse; be
vacant last or week; 2306 Run-
nels. Call at SOS Benton Street

NICE furnished house;
Frlgidalre and garage.Call after
6 p. m. 607K E. 13th.

A MODERN house; 424
vDallas Street Call 370

UNFURNISHED brick ve-
neer located 407 Washington
Blvd. Charlie Sullivan.

NICE unfurnished house:
$2.50 per week. J. A. Adams,
iuut w. otn.

Business Property
BRICK, 23x78, suitable grocery,

flirnltllm filling ttfrm anv
business requiring abundantparuogspace; o. av. w. atn.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FIVE-roo- m house with or without
furniture; will take late model
''car for down payment Phone
243,

ILL health compels sale of choice
rive room home, nu contract.
1208 Wood Street

FIVE-roo- m modern house located
In Edwards Heights for sale or
would trade for six-roo- Call

. I486.

Farms & Ranches
2tt OR 8tt secUon ranch, sheep
tience, plenty water, priced rea-

sonable. 1--4 cash. ranch
well watered to lease, 1100 sheep
to buy. Rube B. Martin, Phone
1042.

IMPROVED farms. 640 acres,
$2,000 cash, balance terms. 160
acres.SL600 cash,balanceterms.
160 acres, $1,000 cash, ' balance
terms. Phone449, C. E. Read.

SOME farms, stock farms, ranch-
es and city property at safe In-
vestment In prices. If you are
Interested In buying and are
ready to buy see or call me. J.
B. Pickle, office phone1217, resi-
dence9018-F-

SECTION, 240 In cultivation, bal-
ance, good grass; 2 good wells,
house and barn; $16.80 acre;
$2600 cash, balance one to 30
years. Rube S. Martin.

For Exchange
EXCELLENT well located

house In Dallas, also other prop-
erty, to trade for Big Spring
property.Will assume. Phone997,

T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

PRINTING
JUST PHONE496

EAX AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never dssM

O a DUNHAM. Prw.
'

SS

s

i -- i-.

EXPERT REPAIRS

Oa AH

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARE Psatlaa
Cernpaay

SU E.SrS

AReal
To have year
repainted, vB(SB099jit)B H0 MWal
paymentrequired.
ly paymenta, lew lntereet

Big Spriar Lbr. Oe.
U19 Qregg Pheae1994

HUDSON
Owners remember yew get bet-
ter eerviee at year aumerhsed
STnilani. Aamm Vmkm arailnnVXXUUVW1A unun Km flBJHBvBK

la chargeof shop.
Wo buy aad sea need ears.

Emmet HuB Motor Co.
194 E, 1st Pheae419

CASH
For FaD and Wlatcr

Buying

$5.andup
No Endorsers,No Security,
Prompt Service, Strictly

Confidential

People'sFinance
Co.

PetroleumBldg. Ph.7H

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED FARTS

Get Oar Price asa

MOTOR EXCHANGE
Before yea trad.

tVRECKEB SERVICE
Phone 4i

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

996 X. Srd .Fhoa SI
--Yoh Oaal Beat 9 Yeata

Expertenee"

SevenXeafClover Found

BRADLEY, HI. Most people con
sider themselveslucky If they find
a lour-le-al clover, but Mrs. Relta
Upton of this village la .exhibiting
a seven-le-al clover and two six--
leaf clovers found In her yard.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109

206 E. 4th Street

Do Yoht Xraas Shopping
Now

Games, Toys, Radios, Sporting
Goods. Buy now while our
stock Is complete. Use our lay-aw- ay

plan.
Carnetfs Radio A
Sporting Goods

114 E. Srd Phone361

mmTSKoPVSyJtmiMtrifAlim

AOROM 81 rtltkteaa
L Sour ttl-u- m M., Make eertam
8. East

perM
Indlaa

pi 44. HeadtVreaeh '

(put pub 41. Palebrown
8. Alack 41. Bodr boae

U. mmt 4L PeeoXar
IX. Viae 4. Bpeak te
14. Iaralnx 44. sa.Tater ear--
15. At a dlilaaee rlas
It. giutlns to (& Rodent

bora. lit. H. Otncttoa
it, Babrew letter U. OS: nam
It. AUlsator txar 44. CeaUaae
H. Audi Latin dossed
tt. Orad.
It. FlnUh It. Coaie. perea-nlalbe-rh

H. Donkey
H. Touns hare 44. COBCMl
H. Ooddess ot the St. Cootleeat

harvest M. AfflrmaUT.
10. Tropical bird 44. ParadlM
aLOtnUe 4. OpUeal class

.St. Undo prayer et.Oeaaearpet (T. Remslaier
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STEAKS

Donald's
Drivsi hm

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Cerner San Angela
rant
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Bare Bottte Heeds far CaiiiirVouchers,

British Resume

BombingRaids
LONDON, Oct 21 WV-Breea-ea,

Wllhelmshavsa and Emilea wee
bombed BeaMly last aigM W
Iloyal'Alr Fore crews reeaeaaag-thei-r

offensive against Germans
after three nights of idleness he-cau-se

of bad weather, aa aatfcsil
tatlve source'said today.

Nine British bombers ara
ing from the attaeuag
which he describedaa stroan.

Authorities issued a
saying:

"Ports In northwest
were heavily bombed hi
weather last sight

"Bremen was the main target.
Wllhelmshavea and Hmdea wean
also strongly attacked aad there
wereseveralminor raids at ether
points.

"Nine of our bombersare
Jng.

"The force of the bomber
mand engagedwas a streac
more than seven times the ataa t
the German force
against this country darlac
nlghf
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l Howard county product ex--Winning rSOOtnS hlMt aw pictured here. At left above
U the first prize Overtonboothr center above la shown the second
place Coahoma exhibit; center, below, Is" the third placeMidway dis-
play; andat theextremerifht Is the fourth place"Knott booth. (Far
ry Photos). '

Story
ContinuedFrom Fate 8.

that might be the opinion o
others In Tyler Springs, although
many would be slow to express
that opinion becauseof Colonel
Moore's Influence In the com
munity. However, Sue Ellen deter
mined that In the future she
would hold to her decision,not to
discuss RJv and their relations
With anyone.

On the trip back to the village.
Aunt Carolina talked about the
condition of Belle Acres and how
much It would take to put It back
In good repair and Sue.Ellen wel-

comed any topic which would take
her mind off her own perplexed
affairs.

"Maybe we can raise the money
to redeem Belle Acres before
spring." hinted Aunt Car.

"HowT" asked Suejaien indif-
ferently. Balling money was as
big a problem as changing BJv
from a fascinating flirt Into a
staid, sober person like Toby Ty-

ler.
"Possibly tSue Ellen will be at

Belle Acres iby spring Olnny
flashed her a glance.

"Possibly ; shall." iald,8us 3D;
'len stiffly

Conversation died after that
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Olnny left them at Magnolia
House and sped away with her
small head held high, and Sue
Ellen knew that sne had antago-
nized her. She felt disturbed and
miserableand the sight of a visi-
tor wilting In the front parlor did
not heighten herspirits.

Johnny Harris arose to greet
them, came forward and heldout
his hand.He said: I've beenaway
from Camp Shelby for a week.
Otherwise I should have beenover
before this to thank you for the
dinner."

He shook hands'with Aunt Car,
held Sue Ellen's hand longer than
necessary She pulled her hand
away and murmured something
about writing a letter, but a
glance,from her aunt made her
say hastily that she could take
care of that later. She sat down
across the room and stared mis-
erably out of the window.

The episode of the afternoon
had upset her, and she wondered
if Johnny Harris knew the full
details .of that White Sulphur
episode 'from Major Faber. The
thought that he did made her
bum with humiliation and a stub-
born determination not to allow
him to know that she cared.

As long as she outwardly per-
sisted In clInalnK td Blv and their
ngagement,-- no 6ne could be cer

tain that the story was more man

Mrs. Cbira WHsoa,home .economist, says:

SALLY ANN
BREAD

Makes Any Meal
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BETTER
"The best is none to good for you

and your family," saysMr. "Wil-so- n,

"so Insist on the Quality loaf

. ,,,SalyAnn Bread ... it makes

any meal Better." ,

SaUy'Anxl Bread'contains"Vitamin

B--l plus calcium and iron.

DARBY'S

Sally Ann
Bakery ,

Callfor;SallyAnn by NameAtfpur Grocer
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Idle .gossip.
Aunt Pleas came In and sug-igest-

tea and both aunts arose
and left the room to prepare It
Immediately Johnny Harris came
over and sat down beside her on
the sofa. '

"We Were out to BeUe Acres
this afternoon," said Sue Ellen,
determined tokeep the conversa-
tion in safe, impersonalchannels.

To Ba Continued

British CheeredIn
Battle Of Atlantic

IXJNDON, Oct 21 WP) An
authoritaUvesource said today the
ebb and flow of 'the battle qf the
Atlantlo "continues ceaselessly"
but "we do have reason'for con-
fidence."

He singled out as "Invaluable"
the support given us by the
American navy."

"Our convoys conUnue to cross
those dangerouswaters and the
strength of our escort forces U
rising day by day," he aaia.

Here's Chalienge to Sleuths
CUPERTINO, Calif, Investiga-

tors, in event they're 'interested,
will haveahard time tracing down
the hen which laid an tgg with a
perfect Victory "V" on one end.
Biddy Is one of 0,000 on the ranch
of 'Tiorman Peters. ,

BIG SPRING
Beadshow grounds

THURS. OCT.
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30
positively coanNG!

Only Circus Here This Year.
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Th Creamef thaWorld's
Cholcett Circut Talant

2:30 P. M.
Doors Open1 & 7

Children up to 12 Yrs. 30c
Adults 60c (plus tax)

Two fall hours of real circus
pleasure." Alexandria (La.) Bally
Town Tauc

"Circuses are still an Important
art of American life and RnsseU

Bros, is still one of thegreatestof
these most deaseeratto of all
shows.'
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Junior Hiss Alone As Belle
MIUj VAUVTY, .Oallf. Betty

Porter knows what it Is to be
Queen of the Ball." At the annual

dance of the Mill Valley Juniors,
each of the13 memberswas sup
posed to bring a girl. Only one did.
Betty dancedwith all 12.
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BorgerMan To Serve25-Year--

Prison SentenceIn Louisiana
BORQER, OcU 21 W) A man

known here as T. H. Cole straight-ene- d

his businessaffairs today so
be could return toLouisiana state
prlsonfrom which Borger Police
Chief Dade Lane said he escaped
25 years ago.

Larie said Cole, then kndwn as
H. Johnson,served two years'and
eight months after being sentenc-
ed for 11 years as an accomplice
in the robbery of
La., bank In 19li.

Cole, who Lane said was Identi-
fied by a man who. had known
him years ago, said:

"I am ready to go back and
make retribution and then,try
to pick Upthe threads'of.myUfe
aa best I may. I never had been
in trouble before the Louisiana
episode, and X haven't been in' trouble atece."
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Power "All GreatNew
long,

styled to itay beautiful ana to stay
FintJl! It's perform

economy...
95 eager

quiet power. And you enjoygreatnew
economy.The big enginepurrsalongwith fewer

per gas oil!

Your first ride in will and
delightyou.There's fine new "feel" to this car.
The wide," low-slu-ng design to new

new safety,and gentleride.
Drive this your wisebuy! AM prices

arid subjectto changewithout no
tice. Division of
TUNE IN C.B.S. NETWORK

He said he; tried several times
to obtain a before walking
but of prison one night while act
ing' as a trusty.

said he in the oil
'fields of Texas and Oklahoma
after leaving Louisiana and that
for four months In the 20's he was
oa the Tulsa police force.

'Ha operated-- a liquor store
here. 'His wife, whom lie mar-
ried SO years ago, 'did not know
about his .past In Louisiana.

Soldier Talks Via Short Wave
MAPLE' SHADE, N. J. Richard

K. Edwards learns" of 'Fort Dlx ac-
tivities via, short wave radio.
wards built sending for his
soldier son, William, and the two
converse each night
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PLYMOVnTS VINCST.hu a
aew (rest aa4.Theor lowluas.

Prsttsssf Chrystw Ctrfaria
Amy Tanks AaHAIrtraM Suns Ak
aafl Amy VsMtUs . Potisngsr
Cars Trwsks Marins and
tasbies Btasel iaglqM Bearbigs

Alrteata Heatho.andAir CondWtnlng.
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O. Henry MuseumPopular

AUSTIN ; Since being, opened
to the In the O. Henry
Museum here has beenvisited by
persons'from all over the
States and from many foreign
countries. visitor's roll has more
than 42,000 names.-Th-e museumts
In one,of the former homesof the
celebrated,American short story
writer. '
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BUY PLYMOUTH
THE QUALITY GAM WITH ECONOMY
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Greatest 3" Low-Prlce-d Economy!
' Plymouth low-slun- g, wide; roomy. abigger 1

It's"
built

Plymouth's great
n?.r.great greatinvestment!
Plymouth'sFinest horsepower
smooth,

revolutions mile...saves and
Plymouth surprise
a

contributes
stability, a

beauty...it's
specifications
Plymouth ChryslerCorporation.

MAJOR BOWES.THUKSDAYS,

parole

worked
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FISHEKMAITS

Why Plymouth IsYour
Wise.Investment:

ADVANCED engineering
.andprecisian maaufacrur-ln-g

assurejreugreatervalue
laaPljmeuth.
YOU GET manylong-tim-

tneaey'SaTlagbenefits eacb
asaaOU BathAir Claaaer,
Oil Filter, Supsrilalsbed
engineparts..Jeatureathat
bare won Plymouth fama
aathe lew.
prised car.
IN PLYMOUTH'S long rec-
ord ef balldlsg great cars,
this Plymouth ts finest ef
themaH.ItlsatftaTestmeat
wttbagreatfuture!

SEE ITFLYMOUTH9S FINEST'
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